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This Funny World 
CLEVELAND, Ohio - Mn. Harold lurrows 

"" a $10 gift certificm ... cIow"t_n festivel 
drawing a few days ... from the Tall Girls' Shop. 

Mn. Burrows Is four .... , 11 jnchn tall. 
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Syrian Rebels Claim New Support 
Knight: 'Nixon Offered 
Me Deal To Withdraw' 

LOS ANGELES {,fl - Former Republican Gov. Goodwin J . Knight 
charged Thursday that an emissary of Richard M. Nixon oUered him 
a secret deal to wiUldraw from the CaUfornia gubernatorial race. 

Knight said the unidenlified go·between, whom he described as one 
o( Nixon's closest friends, told 
him he could have "any job in the 
State of California, chief justice or 
anything you want, if you won't 
run against Dick" in Ule Repub· 
lican primary. 

Nixon, who announced less than 
24 hours ago that he would seek 
the GOP nomination [or governor 
was unavailable for comment. 

.But the former vice president's 
campaign manager, Robert Finch. 
said of Knight's accusation : 
"That's totally preposterous. 
There's never been any discussion 
of any such thing." 

Then came these developments: 
1. Knight reaHirmed his charge" 

claiming he had two witnesses to 
Ule alleged conversation with the 
go-between. He added, "At the pro· 
per time, if tllis story is denied 
again, I'll make their names pub· 
lie. " 

2. Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown, expected to seek re-elec· 
tion, declared, "If Knight's charges 
are true - and he insists they are 
- it is the most shocking poli
Ileal scandal in the history of the 
state, If Richard Nixon did offer 
to sell the highest judicial ofIice in 
California for a political favor, the 
public exposure of h'is act would 
require that he withdraw from the 
race for governor." 

3. State Democratic Chairman 
Roger Kent requested a state bar 
investigation of Knight's charge. 
He said Nixon, a practicing lawyer 
since his defeat in the 1960 presi
dential election, must be disbarred 
if the accusation is true. ' 

Nixon, in, announcing his guber
natorial candidacy, said he would 
not try for the presidency in 1964. 
He also indicated he preferred to 
concentrate his fire on tbe Demo· 
cratic incumbent, Brown, instead 
of on his GOP competition. 

Ex-SUlowan 
Indicted 'in 
D.M. Murder 

DES MOINES /.4'! - Ronald M. 
Stump, 22, of Keokuk, an SUI 
psychology graduate accused of 
the fatal shooting of a Des Moines 
youth last June, was indicted by 
the Polk County grand jury Thurs· 
day on a charge oC Cirst degree 
murder. 

A former girl friend oC Stump 
was in company with the victim, 
Micbael Daly, 22, on the evening of 
JUDe 9 when Daly was shot in 
front of the home oC his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Daly. He 
died the next day. 

Stump previously had been 
charged with murder in Municipal 
Court and was bound over to the 
grand jruy on his plea oC innocent. 
He has been free on bond, 

The former girl friend, Leanna 
Jean Skultety, 21, of Des Moines, 
testified at the original hearing 
that she saw Stump shoot Daly. 

Miss Skultety told police that 
she and Daly stopped her car in 
(ront of Daly's home when anotber 
car stopped across the street. 

She said the driver of the other 
car crossed the street and fired 
three sbots, as Daly was getting 
out of her car. 

Stump has denied the slaying 
and has maintained that he is a 
"victim of circumstances." He 
surrendered to police in Oltumwa 
on June 1,0, the morning after the 
shooting. He said he had not seen 
Daly or Miss Skultety "(or six or 
eight weeks." ' 

Stump told his father, Maurice, 
at Keokuk, that he did not know 
he was wanted for questioning in 
the case. He said he had spent the 
night of June 9 with a cousin, Don
ald Murphy, in Ottumwa, arriv
ing there about 10 p.m. the night 
of the shooting. 

Cafes in' Atlanta 
Are Desegregated 

ATLANTA (.4'1 - Several lunch 
counters and restaurants in Atlanta 
.lores were desegregated Thurs
day, six months after a truce was 
reached between merchants and 
Negro student sit·ln leader.. No 
incidents were reported. 

* * * 
Nixon Draws 
Bi-P artisan 
Cheers, Jeers 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Most Republicans wei com e d 
Thursday Richard M. Nixon's en· 
try into the gubernatorial scramble 
in California. Fo~ a di((erent rea'-
son, so did California's Democratic 
governor, Edmund G. Brown. 

The view that Nixon still may be 
in the ba'tUe for the 1964 Republi· 
can presidential nomination -
despite his vow not to seek the role 
- was expre sed by Brown and by 
Republican Gov. Nelson A. Rocke· 
(eller of New York. 

Rockefeller, who may leek the 
GOP presidential nomination him
self, said he couldn't eliminate 
Nixon from the picture because 
a draft would always be • polli. 
bility. Nixon'. statament did not 
close the door on this. 

Brown, predicting he will whip 
Nixon (or the governorship, told 
nowsmen: "I welcome the oppor· 
tunity to confront Richard Nixon in 
a ·campaign that once and for all 
will retire him to private life." 

A note of Republican regret was 
voiced by Sen. Wallace F. Bennett 
of ,Utah, 'who said, "I am sorry to 
see nick abandon the national 
platform for a st;lte platform bllt 
the California GOP gave him no 
choice. He ~s a young ",aq alld per
haps he wOJ run [or president in 
1968." 

Leading the applause for NI". 
on', doclslon was his old chl.f, 
form.r President Dwight D. Ei· 
senhower, who said: "I am sure 
members of the Republican party 
as well as large numben of 
Democrats and indopendonts 
ioin me In wishing him well. 

"He will be another leading Re
publican figure among the great 
group that will be offered to the 
American people for public service 
by our party this year and next. He 
is my good (rlend and longtime in· 
timate associate and my IIdmira' 
lion for him is well known." 

S 0 m e California Republicans 
were not as jubilant as the state's 
party leaders abOut Nixon's can
didacy [or the GOP nomination. An 
intraparty squabble was in pros· 
pect. 

Former Gov. Goodwin J . Knight, 
a Republican, said he's still in tbe 
race. So did Assembly Minority 
Leader Joseph C. Shell of Los 
Angeles, also a RepUblican. 

Another GOP hopeful, former Lt. 
Gov. Harold J . Powers, had said 
earlier that Nixon's expected an
nouncement, if it came, would be 
the result of pressure from the par
ty's kingmakers. 

Rep. William E. Miller at N.w 
Y ortc, the Republican national 
cltairman, said he i. by no meanl 
dIscountIng Nixon •• a 1H4 pre.l· 
dential IIsplrant. Miller said that 
lit the moment, Goldwa .. r, Nixon 
and Rockefeller remain the 
GOP's only strong presidential 
possibilities. 
John M. Bailey, Democratic na

tional chairman, also threw a feW 
raspberries. 

"Frem previous news reports 
that ~ixon did no~ want to run 
for governor-," Bailey said, " t am 
at a loss to know whether his can· 
dldacy will produce the old Nixon, 
the new Nixon, or a new neW 
Nixon." 

* * * GOLDWATER 

SUN VALLEY, Idaho {,fl - Sen. 
Barry Goldwater said Thursday be 
has no plans to seek the Republi· 
can presidential nomination in 
1964 - but he left the door open [or 
a draft movement. 

Concerning his future political 
plans, the Arizona cunservative 
said: "I don't know frankly .... 
I couldn't care less. U I run for 
anything, I'll run for Senate." 

And about the presidency, he 
said: "I don't envision myself 
seeking it . . . . But I don't know 
wbat other people mlgbt do," 

Dolphin Queen Semi-Finalists 
Pictured above are tIM 10 Dolphin QU .. n seml-finall.h. Left to 
rillht: linda D .. 'chler, KIIY Ender •• , Karan Raish, Judy Palmer, 
Joan Immer, Linda Nyquist, Jan Curtis, Linda Beth Creed, Ray· 

I.en Ver der Schel, Linda Lldell. Girls were chosen from • fl.kI of 
20 conle'tants, representing SUI women', housln, units. 

-Dally low.n Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Going Up 
Judy Palmer, one of the final 
Ish, a.cend, the stairs from 
th. waiting room with Corley 
Rhodes, A4, Muncie, Ind. All 
the girll were Intwviewed by 
Dolphin Club members be· 
fore tIM finalist 1.lections were 
made. -oally Iowan Photo 
by Larry Rllpoport 

Cuban Diplomat 
Defects in Manila; 
Tells of Espionage 

MANILA (§I - The Philippines' 
top investigator ealled Friday for 
closing ot the Cuban Embassy here 
after a young Cuban diplomat de· 
fected and charged that the em· 
bassy was "a center of pro·Com· 
munist and subversive propa· 
ganda." 

Lt. Col. Jose G. Lukban, cbief 
of the Philippines' National Bureau 
of Investigation called for the 
Philippines to sever diplomatic re
lations with the Castro regime. 

The Cuban diplomat, Jorge 
Freire Gonzalez, 26, an assistant 
charge d'arraires, went to the air
port Thursday for his scheduled 
departure for Havana. He bad been 
recalled. 

Instead, be told Andrew Vaina 
Solver, Cuban charge d'affaires, 
he was not going back to Cuba, 
and then drove off with LukbJiJ1. 

Gonzalez issued a statement say
ing he "resigned because it is no 
longer possible for me to endure 
much longer, against my princi· 
pies and my conscience, in Ute 
service of a pro-Communist dic
tatorship that is daily being con
verted more and more into an 
instrument of the Soviet Union." 

Committee on Student 
Life Applications Due 

Applications for .tudent posi. 
tiom on the Committee on Stu· 
dont Life must be tumed into the 
Office of Student AHairs or the 
Inform .. ion Desk at the Union by 
5 p."" -.... ,. . __ ._ 

10 Dolphin Beauties Chosen 
By GARY GERLACH 

New. EdItor 

Ten ml·finali Is for the 1961 Dolphin Qu n 

This year 's show, "Th Roaring TwenUes," 
will b lhe 39th annual production. Preparntlons 
l rtre back In April . .ior lbaIl 5.000 POOl'll arc 

expected lO this year's pre nlatlon . 
were lected ThurBda,y niIbt at thd DolphiJl ClUb' 
fir t m ling of th year. 

lIIrs. Beulah Cunling, Civ lim .., aUonal 

The semi·rinaU ta are Linda Dcetchl r, AI, 
Fort 1adlson, K ppa Kappa Gamma; Kay End r , 
Cedar Rapid, Bur e; Karen Ralsh. Al, ArUng, 
Tex., Alpha Delta PI; Judy Palm r, Phoenix, riz., 
Gamma Phi Beta; Joan lmmer, At. Park Rid , 
OJ., Pi Beta Phi; LInda Nyquist, AI. Rocklord, llJ" 
Surge; Jan CurUs, Albert City, Alpha Phi ; Linda 
SeUl Creed, AI, N wton, Burge; Rayle n Van der 
Schel, At, Newton, Burge; and Linda Lindell, AI, 
IXls Moine , Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Senior A.A.U. Synchronized Swim Champion, Pan 
American Game wino r. and hold r of mlny olh I' 

title will appear .in the cast along with til 
Aquarell oC Cedar Rapid and many talented 
Surowan. 

Over th years, the club ha created a color
ful Leadilion. Most colorful oC Ulem all wa the HISS 
aquacade, when trackman Tom Ecker, th n a nlor 
(rom waverly, kept th campu chuckling. 

The semi-LinaUsts were chosen from 20 repre' 
sentalives from SUI women's housing unit - on 
each from the 14 social sororities, four from Burge 
and one each from Currier Hall and We tlawn. 

To drum up ticket sale for the 1955 how, Ecker 
announced Ihrough an "extra" publication distribu
led on the streel by the Dol phin Club lhat tn a 
HoudinJ·llke trick, he was going to escape from a 
nalled ·up box - complete with handcuff. cbains 
and sLealght·jacket - after it had been thrown inlO 
the Iowa River. Ecker expected somehow to get 
Ollt of th box and surface in I lhan 30 seconds. 

The selection was made on the basis of beauty, 
poise and personality from 20 nominated by each of 
the Individual women's hou init unils. 

From th 10 selected, one will Jater be cllosen 
1961 Dolphin Queen. She and her attendanta will 
reign over all four performances of tb annual 
Dolphin Show heJd in the Field House swimming 
pool during SUI's homecomIng weekend, Oct. 19-21. 
Lasl year's qu n was Lyn Sears, A2, Davenport. 

Fortunately or unfortunately, however you look 
at It, Co. Atty. William Tucker was completely un
impressed and threal ned lO Jail Ecker {or Viola
tion of a number of laws. "One which includes lit· 
tering the river," a the county aUorney put it. 

Ecker eventually backed down and confined his 
aquatic acrobatics to the Field House pool. 

U.S., Britain Ask Backing 
On Kennedy A-Ban 'Treaty 

Soviet Hint: 
Mr. K Ready 
To Negotiate 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (4l -
The United States and Britain pro
po ed Thursday tbat the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly lhrow ils weight be· 
hind Pre ident Kennedy's call on 
the Soviet Union to resume talks 
on a nuclear testhan treaty. 

The two Western powers intro
duced a resolution asking endor e
ment oC the need for completing 
action Oil a treaty providing ade
quate controls to prevent cheating. 

The assembly itseU wenl into 
recess until Monday. Delegates 
and U.N. personnel attended a 
mtmorial service for Secrelary· 
General Dag Hammarskjold, whose 

Rock Island Rails 
Are Blocked as 
30 Cars Pile Up 

Canned peas, Oour, and plywood 
\~ere scatlered over the country· 
side nort.h of Solon early Thursday 
when 30 cars of a IOO·car Rock 
Island railroad freight train were 
derailed . 

Damage was estimated at more 
than $300,000. There were no in
juries. Some 200 yards of track 
were torn up. 

Officials could give no reason for 
the derailment and said an investi· 
gation would be made. The wreek· 
ed cars blocked the Rock Island's 
north·south Hne from Cedar Ra
pids. It was doubted tllat the tracks 
could be cleared before today. 

Bulldozers were taken to the 
seene to begin too clean·up job, 

tuneral will take place In UppsaJa, 
Sweden, Friday. 

There was no agreem nt reported 
on a formula for permitting the 
as mbly to name a sLop-gap suc· 
cessor to Hammarskjold. diplomats 
hoped the assembly might come to 
grips with the issue sometime next 
week. 

At the assembly ession Danish 
Foreign Minister J.O. Krag sug
gested Jt might be a good idea for 
the United Nations to put one of ils 
agencies in Berlin. 

Opening debate on the nuclear 
test-ban issue will take place in 
the assembly's Political Commit· 
tee, where the United States and 
Britain will ask for priority. The 
commiUee is not slated to meel 
(or at least two weeks. , 
Get 'Iowa's No.1' 
Pin at Pep Rally 

B ..... '. proclaiming "Who'. 
Flnt? lowal" will be diltrlbuted 
at the pep rally on Old Capitol" 
east ,Ide .. 7;31 tonight. 

Helping to start the Hawkeye 
football soa_ will be head 
coach Jerry Bums and ... m co
capt.ln., Wilburn -Mellis and 1111 
Van lurell. 

A car carav.n INvlnt the 
Main Library .. 7 p.m. and INII' 
Ing the dormitories and fraternI
ty hou ... will etId .. tho r.lly. 

The cMorleaclers. pep band, 
Hertcy tIM Hawk .nd emcee 
H .. dle Kennedy wilt IHd tho 
r.It" 

NEW YORK fA'I - Foreign Min· 
ister Andrei Gromyko is under
stood Lo have giveD Western lead· 
ers some indication that the S0-
viet Government might be inter
ested in getting into negotiations 
on a soluUon to the RerUn crisis. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and British Foreign Minister Lord 
Home were described, however, as 

still uncertain whether Gromyko 
was maneuvering to create a fa
vorable impression or whether 
some result could be achieved in 
the talks now going on. 

Home spent an hour and 20 mln
utes with Gromyko Thursday. The 
meeting was mainly devoted to a 
question and 'answer exchange. 
Home asked most of the questions 
- whioh were understood to be 
concerned with what would bappen 
if the Soviets go through with 
their East German peace treaty 
program. 

The purpose of Home's two meet
ings with Gromyko were to im
press on the Soviet diplomat that 
while Britain wants a negotiated 
settlemeut. it intends to delead Its 
basic Berlin position. 

There is some feeling ~ 
high Western o((icials that 'Soviet 
Premier Khrusbcbev is beginning 
to understand that if be puabeI his 
Berlin demanda too far be will 
plunge the world iAte .Wal'l "-_ 

Nasser Sends Troops; 
No Orders To Shoot 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Syrian anny officers revolted 
Thursday and cl fied President Gam I bdcl as r·s nttMnpts 
from Cairo to tifl th ir upri ing again t h ' United Arab Ro
pu blic. The rebellion began in the Syrian capital of DamnsCUJ 
od W II ported to h v 
pr d to tb L: y northern city 

of Aleppo. 
Calling them Ives the "higher 

Arid) revoilltionary command ol 
th armed force ," the lnsureenta 
claimed in Damascus broadc t 
that the northern yrian armed 
{orees including an -rmored div· 
ision had Joined the rclIcl1ion. 

AI.,.. radio, leyal to Hauer 
!lvrlng tIM lIay, .Ulideftly ,witch· 
ed and Hid. _ancIo dlvl,lon 
.nd • military trallll", center 
garrison had loinocI HIe Insur· 
.. nts and nlU41 con ..... 1 ef Alep
po. 
ln urgenL broadcasts mad bit· 

ter personal nlta ks on N r for 
his treatment or Syria since it 
joined EaY}>t in 1958 to form Ul 
U.A.R 

The Syrian vice pr Id nt of the 
U.A.R., Abelel Hamid rraJ, reo 

ASlOClated Press a " a I Y , t Goor,. McArthur glvn back. 
ground of tho events leadhle up 
to the Syria" ,...,oIt. 

-Story on ...... 

I",ed thl w k in apparent dis
au t ov r his dimlnlshinll powere 
und r Na r. 

A .-.bel b ...... st from Aleppo 
saW Nailer hlmnlf end.ngered 
U.A.R. national ,,"Ity .. addod, 
"He alml to make b ..... fto'tw end 
.. pit brother .. alnlt brother In 
tIM in ...... t .. hll hated tyro 
.,",Y." 

a r vowed in Cairo he would 
malt no com prom I or baraains 
with th rebels in his determina. 
tion to preserve the union of 
EC)'pt and yria, which is less than 
(our y ars old. 

In D serle o( emereency orders 
Nas r fired six Syrian military 
olfic rs of the republic, including 
two major gene1l8ls. 

They had ....... directly undor 
N.ssor's cloH.t military chief. 
Field M.rshal AWol H a I m 
Amer, the _·tlme wonder of the 
Na • ..,.·led Egyptian revolution 
that overthrew King Farouk In 
1'52 and .tarted Ha.sor building 
hi. "Arab nation," 
Amer and Gen. Gamal Felsal, 

commander of the Syrian army, 
were held virtual prisoners in Da· 
mascus during the day and then 
were allowed to ny back lO Cairo 
at night to report ()el'IOUlIy to 
Nasser. 

In a gravely worded second na
tionwide broadcast of the day {rom 
Cairo, Nasser appealed to aU ol· 
flcen and men of the U.A.R. arm· 
ed forces 10 do their duty. He stop. 

pod short of issuing an outright 
ord r to loyal troops to start 
shoolin,. 

In an ... rllot- broadcast he hal 
.... red the mechanlzocl, _I .. 
e4IIulppod ""It, of the Enptlan 
army In Syria, abevt 15,_ ........ 
to crvsh the .-.bellion. wfllch ... 
celled more nrlou. than the ~ 
r .. 11 and Iritl ... ·French I"v .. 
.Ions of Sinai and Su .. In 1'56. 
Curf WI; " re clamped on both 

DIl1Y\4lICU and Aleppo. In Aleppe 
th radio warned thnt PCIllOOS try. 
Ing to oppose the insurgents would 
be shot . Damascus radio declared 
all yrinn borden! were closed un
UI further notice. 

U the rebels can back up their 
decree clo ing th borders, Nu

r would be IOrely put to I'WIb 
loyal reinrorcements to Syria -

parated (rom Egypt by 150 mUef 
on land and water routes. 

The laadarshlp of the In_ 
.. nt. Indlc."" Its aim wn to 
win the Syria" ,..Ian ........ 
autonomy In the U.A.R. or wl'Ht 
It from the u"lon comple .. ly. 
There w re conflicting reportll 

about th atmospher Inside Da. 
mllSCtl . 

Second·hand reports from the 
Lebane Syria!! border quo led 
trav len r aching Lebanon before 
the borders closed as saying there 
W/lJ fjghLin, Inside th Syrian cap. 
ital. 

Later, taxi drivers who .1 .. tot 
out before the c1on·down ,akl 
DasmascUi heel .... 11 calm with 
no tanka In vl.w .nd only small 
contingents of soldiers In the 
.tr ..... 
Cairo radio said N r cxpcUecI 

the aix Syrian army oClicera OD 
charics of treason. 

The radio said the six are Maj. 
Gens. Abelel Ghani Dahman and 
MOllJak Assafa, and Col.s Abdel 
Kerlm el Nahlawl, Khedar Ellrer· 
zi, Nas ib Hindi and LUshnm Abo 
drabou . 

The atmuphe,.. among to"
ment oHlcial, In Cairo wa. grav., 
but there w., no genaral .I,n of 
crisis In tIM city IIMlf. 
Following his morning broad

ca , Na r remained closeted 
with hI! closest Cabinet advisers. 
then went on the air again. 

For a few hours there were iq.. 
dications of a truce and negotla· 
Ilons. 

Damascus radio broadcast • 
communique from the J'Cvolution
ary command saying Marshal 
Amer "showed understanding 01 
the arm), problem and its reality" 
and had taken stern measures I.e 
solve them. 

-" '!I 

Cities in Syrian Revolt 

\ 

IMp of Syria ...... __ Army ........ rawtt.d ,....".., ..... ' 
unlan wItIt Effpt, Indtc.tes ..,.rant tIIYIsIan of the --..y. D .. ' 
IMICUI (A) .... the ............ Is ,..,..rtM rallJint to II. ,.... 
.................................. (I)in ......... tf .. u.. .... 
Ar_ R.,.1e. D .... "., the s,riM cepit'" II und.,' curfew. 

-APWI ....... J 
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In add.ition to the ulIu'al clash of football teams sched

uled to take place in the! Ib~a Stadium Saturday when the 
low a and California '~eatnlsl"'meet, keen competition is also 
developing between 'th . ', two'11amb that will perfonn that 
day. , /I lA' r 

, Satutday will riWlrk ' the first time a west coast bilnd 
has appeared this side :6f t~p Rocky Mountains. The 120-
m~ber California ltJa~sh~ band will fly 2,000 miles to 
appear before the Io~a .q:owd. In its appearance, it will 
try to even the score ,fb'r tbe last time the two bands faced 
e~c11 other. , I .•. I • , . 

'. ' Wiles Hallock, C~~l£ornin sports ·publicity director, 'sa~~ 
at a football writers meeting in Des Moines Wednesday 
that the- California band -lias been training ever since 'the 
1959 Rose Bowl game ~hefl .the ,)owa balld showed the,n, l 

up so badly." App~rently the California sohool , is now ! I 
ready because a release.sent to The Daily Iowan indicates 
it expects to «present ode of its greatest shows in tl{~SI 
invasion of the Midwest." , 

. Although it ha~~)b4 two years to prepare fof the 
contest, the Iowa band, we feel certain, will make its usual 
outstanding performance.[)Ve believe that no where in the 
cOuntry can a finer band with more sparkle, step or spunk 
be found, We have no doubts. The Iowa band will be 
r/'!ady for the "Battle of Bands." 

With that assurance in mind, and with the battle 
sh'ap'ng up fast, it is also encouraging to note the joking 
exchange of comments at the football writers affair be
tween Hallock and Iowa Athletic Director Forest Evashev-
ski. '" .'J I 

Speaking of the ,cQrl')ing contest, Hallock repo~ted: .. 
"This will be the first west coast band tp v;sit. f1 ijig I Tf-~ 
school on '8 football trip, and we feel I Qur musicians.' arel! T 

ready." He a'dded, ''TlIey'.Je been working out in s eret,."" ('!H 
(' f tI, 'f' 1 1.1 Il • . 

Evy countered with a ~m;le and a re~l't.on, the Hawk.- ,,' . 
, I I' 1r .. ~ I' I "'II. ·1: . I'dH '" • Ii ~ 

eye band. "I'm a little worried, J!,Va hevsKl ' Sal .• I m ~1) ,I A It tor, I III If 

~rajd our ban~ dire.ctor, Fred E?,bs, is a little ,overc<{n i- ::~ lUlll" I .. I '~the Question Is, Would It. Be Proper 
'dent - he hasn t scrunmaged yet. I t ,.~'1 l' n 'I k S.d ?' 

. We ate ~lad to see ,t.bat in s eh 9 ens~ I 'tuation, }. For Us To Ta e I es. 
~~hM~~~~l~ e~ ~' Fci~d~h :i~~~~c ~. ~,~,.~~,~.~. ~' ~,.~~_~~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ___ ~~~~~ __ 
universities. I . ,; • I'> , h ,.1 ·1".1.. 1 

-Ph;l CU,", ' I 'u : .. 'Colleges Evacuate Ivory 
V'/ashingtonls[)ifferent' Towers I 'Begin Cooperation 

· '. Representative J() L. Evins of Tennessee rose in the 
.House- the other day- to protest the fact that none of the By TERRY FERRER joint purchase of fuel oil with the scientiiic equipm~nt is prohibitive 
14 high officials who sit with President Kennedy in the Herald Tribune New. Service re~ultant saving on bulk purchase for many institutions. joint efforts 

NEW YORK ~ Alma Mater price. are even 'more imperative. The 
~ab~net.or the Nat.\f¥i'}~~e urity Council have constructed has her jealous defenders. alum- THE NUMBERS of cooperating ' Associated Colleges oft the Mid. 
bohlb shelteh in Heir ~n homes. Moreover, orily one of ni, "friends." adlT\inistrators. pro· colleges can vary [rom two to , west: [ou.nded in 1958. conSists. of 
t11e seven civil defense chiefs in the WasHington' area has '; : I J~s~q~s · ~~ ·.~~U, S~F~S, w.ho believe thirty _ as is the case with the 10 hberal ~rts cO.lleges. ASide 

d h h· .M :. , tfla~ t~~e I can b!1 ttl[ thmgs to all Indiana Conference on HighCl: from upgrading their own educa· con~truct~ a 51 eLteJ; ~~ I\$ j.:jlfme. , t;~I,i. . : JI "..' 11. '/ III U: lstud,nt~", " ·~.; " II' ,', , ' Education. In Indiana. 26 private tlonal excelle~ce. the 10 have an 
. At fnst glance, 'lTItSl sounds lis u "fllgb ~4>vemntent 'l. " Is aj ne:-V l 91\lr~,i eleme'1tary and four public colleges and uni. ~greement With the Argonne Na· 
, officials are refusing to do for themselves WIlat ' thby are .!:: .ArilGic 4~lrfld bY :rA I h~dful Of versities have been making rou. tIonal Laboratory, research ce~-

urging r"nk and file citizens to d . I:' ~~\lsilfll~? A)!llil l.l'-fater; ,will of~cr tual plans since 1945. ranging tel' for peaceful uses of atomIc 
':"'. . )' "i ~ " I '11,1 J' 1:111.' 1.11 :1: Ilt, ,i;>oes .a ~ro(~~~Qr V{ant to iJv~ from educational television to energy. Some faculty and ad· 

But the mconslstency lS bot ali grielitl.ll,s it ~ siJ~s. FOr 11 , his. specIalty cours~ in IPo/C!W' student scholarships. nranced students work at Argonne 
, Washington would tlndoubtedly be 'Ii ' +l.hm~ ~~rflet for a t!). lOgical as. peets o{ fmg. er·pal.ntmg I In fact. the- Mid-West. the Wes. t PflJ{,tillJe and at their colleges 

P /; d t I han.time in an experimental re-big bomb in case o~ucle(lI a.ttack and the av;nra e home • ' among ~tn ergar en pup I . s? ' and the South embraced the co~ . Isearch program. 
hi . h .• "'£\~W ' .!~ 1 ., 1~1 I ~ SQ.a~r .11f Ib~.,.9w~e ' apdtjm~ operative spirit earlier and mOlie' 

e ter 10 t. e VICI :,!e c.ap\G~ ' W 114. e ~?;l!1 found . ih :tlma-=MaMo'~ scHedule.1 enthusiastically than Eastern col- Now New York State has joined 
use. Pro!ection for those IlVl~g ~~ ~qf J~, a~ Id be (~/ ev~ # no O'1Q t'lP0\~S~~, for. the leg~s .. But even the aloof East is lhe cooperative ranks (too late to 

. -provided only by very expen~lve lilast s11 e (qeen ,pnder- "" I c?urseiIOO'ektThmp4DCive Umver· begmmng to move, be included in Hollis' reportl. In 
• • • ' S1 j . I ((~, . Slty across~ t street hav .. a SUo . d I I fAg t the C liege Center of the 1Tr0und or by sufhcle t Wilrfllng to escape the. area entire y. (('\ t _ . .....rI." I't .., Jk,k,.,., ' i rt ~ A prime an . ear y examp e 0 u us • 0 

.0' . 1 '. ,\1 . • . . .!I per ......... u ..... .,;;.r 'l.,.~.an I e/a Eastern foreSightedness dates Finger Lakes at Corning. N.Y., 
The same SituatIOn would prevaIl 10 other Cities of (r!o- ture? Alma Mater Will spare no back some 10 years. when four I announced that it had been chart. 

· great strategiC im ortance. The first blows would £all, <;) '.exlft!lJS:El'-.tq ;lIathe1' .her,. ~wn such quite different Massachusetts in. I ered by the State Board of Re· 
· civil de~nse offi ' I ~Yt 9n military bases like the collllCtlon . · otitutions - Amherst. Mount gents. 
· .. . d b THESE ARE ONLY a few of Holyoke. Smith and the University The College Center joints five 
' ~trategLC Arr Com s.., near Omaha. Next woul e the luxuries which the nation's of Massachusells _ decided to totally dissimilar colleges. Alfred 
·the cities of great industrial importance and transportation ~olleges and universities have in· haVe a joinl library center. Ac- University is private and co-e(lu-

· }\Ilbs. dulged in over the years. Back qent colleges and the slate uni. cational ; Corning Community Col. 
In the 19305. when .students were tuar sharing of both students and lege is public and two years only. 

. Only those ,in ~tb$ '!£( large cities, small commur'li- h.ard to con:e ~y I.n the depres· faculty among the three indepen. Hobart College [01' men and Wil. 
ties or rural areas, therefore have the assurance that a 510n. each mstltutlon strove to versity began in 1957. liam Smith for women form a 
good basement fallout shelter would permit them to sur- outdo its rival~ in everything from NOW, IT IS possible for :my private "coordinate" institution. 

f k S thin football to p~lloeogy. student at the four institutions to Mansfield. Pa .• State College is 
vive the initial stages 0 an atomic attac. ince no . g .In the commg 19~5 and 197~S. take any course on another cam. public and largely devoted to 
can be ascertained apo~ ~l'tent of any possible attack, ~Ith . ~tudents doublmg .and tl'l~' pus. with the dean's approval. teachel' training. 
however, fallout sh ' are recommended lor Sll~ .areas png m number. the plam fact IS To date 807 boys and girls have Here is what the center plans 
as Waterloo as a :sonably worthwhile gamble. . that the ~olle~~a~o longer af· elected'to do just that. If a state to do: study curriculum and plan 

T hose who ntemplate such action need not be In.' ford to lIvirftt'L-~ If. Thty~ahur. universi~y student wants to major to eliminate duplicating courses; 
Ing news _mr~ ~m 'c o. t em in RUSSIan _ not offered there explore joint educational tele. 

fIuenced by the fact tlJat high Covernment officials in ~' have alreAdy~rb~ed !his. and _ he goes by bus to Smith for vision. teaching machine devices 
Washington ~ave no shelters in their ow homes. The \ ~re rna c. Iqtens~_ ~~~rts to }jis courses. The four also operate and the like; establish a central 
1 \ £ Il 1 ~ .- dJf ~pe. rat ··NI~thI!:D::;COIJlpete. - a joint department of astronomy. library, especially for rare books auvisabUi 6 s[\e tets in "T' ... ing\O(t~ a erent ques- '.'4 e 1!tu~ubtish y til H 'l' t d . t d h h . 

. I k l ' Til."., { .- ·of~."·"-!I·.><n- st week And. as 01 IS' 5 U Y POInts ou . an researc; 5 are expenslve tion than. in a city i e Water 00. U""" '" h h h F . t I'k t d pin,PO ese:aOOpet ve pro- t e four s . are t e expenses. or eqUlpmen I e compu ers. an 
-Waterloo Courier . . jectll. a~~y- D Ernest example, If a student wants to electron microscope or a radio· 

• 1 
~I' 

V. Hol '. the .i.r!fce.'s c ege ad. take ~ co~r~ on anoth~r campus. isotope laboratory, and jointly 
ministra ~ ex~t;;;"t4 ~rt e.ilch iDstItutIon pays I~S. propor· purchase supplies and insurance . 
foresees ,';breakdown '"lJt the tjonate share of the tUitIOn fee. Quite a change from old Alma 
"ivory towEif'f' complex of -many IN AN ERA where the cost of Mater. 

You'll notice the California hand hasn't made any re
marks ~bout the Scottish Highlanders. Those boys from 
the we~ Coast are smart enough t9 know if they make 
one wi~ crack during halftime, the Highlanders could 
change their traditional Scottish sword dance to a Cali

institutions ana an increasing em· 
phasis on pooling faculties , Ji. 
braries and other facilities. 

------------------
AMONG THE· FACTORS which 

have accelerated and will con· 
tlnue to accelerate cooperation. 
Hollis says. "are the desire to 
provide better programs at a 
~malier cost to the student and 
the college;' tbe inability, alone. 
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fornia l\ead-hunt. University Calendar 
-Phil Currie 

Saturday, Sept. 30 

;.n..;. t.1 ~ a '11 y 10 ill a n :r~~~~!d~o;h~h!~lf~~r~I~~~~~~ ., II I ~ 'U a~d costly programs; and a more 
. Widespread acceptance a 50-

1:30 p,m. - Football. Iowa vs. 
California. 

8 :45 p.m. - Post·game dance 
- River Room, Union. 

7'M D..n .. I " wrftt and edUed ~1tud6nu _ 'V" ~ by II ci.al climate that the u..,. 0WIIIl en h _ .... _~. ,.;:,::':,"'.,; I virtues of 
l,oord of /f~ Itudsnt trtuIHI eleceed , • ~ uuuy OIllJ IIH!' well a those of 
fnutee, IIppolnNd by rh. pres/d8lll of, the Untvermy. Th. Dally lot/}/J,.' eoo:.a" "o"'jOe"c'·t"su.,. 

. Sunday, Oct. 1 
, 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
~eyton Pla~e" - Macbride 
Alditorium. flltorlol policy " not lin ft ~ td,.SUI ~"'I"""atfo ~k(i'~' fte from 

OpInion, In afIIJ particul4r. . • y "It ~ ±' , ! ,U J ,i3 slxtending 
T $aturdey, Qct. 7 

yl;:lJ!I!Q-.··..o:~atulraliY classes begin, 
2 FRIDAY, SEPT. 29, 1"1 "-we City, I.. to meet rising '"UU'Ul''' 

.' 
Monday, Oct. 9 

I AU.,IT IUUAU 
• 

_Mal. 

, I CI.C~:rIO'" 

i llahed by ~at Sttou. . , commliatcaliODI ce, Iowa 
, Iowa, dally ellce t Su and 

onday .ad te.al_lt~cIU'I; ~ ex. 
'eept durtlll the um-o t1iU'.", ... 
AulUt aad ~ followina .e.II.' ~ . 
tered u IeOOl1d-e1ul matt,u.-tt 

, pO,t oftlce at low. Clt.Y ..;m~t.... III: 
Act of Connea of IIaieh I, m,r 

B~al 7041t1 frolll a~ to ~p { 
to report IM~OIIIIta" • 

IWlIII,lJ - !r" DaU.r "' ..... ~liIl .. ':' en 
the CoIIIIIIualcaUoDl \,;OIa • 

p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
OAIL Y IOWAN IDITO.IAL ITA" '~dlcial Power and Dem. 
Wtor .............. .... ,.PhD CurrIe ~~"'';';'~;ti~ Government." by Prof. ManafID. Wtor ..... , ...... .JIIII Bacia 

New.-.cIlton ...... .... Bob ~~.~: 7i1!;rt~~~~ii-~t~1r- S. Hyneman - Sham· 
City Wtor .. ........ Ra~.tmd 't Lecture Room, University 
~1' Idltor ..... " ". ".J.~ ElMa, • Library . 
Photofnpher .. .. " .. LarrY RlIpo..&i: tuesday, Oct. 10 
1!0001et, ICdltor ... " .. ludY Hollef'f.; 5:30 p.m. _ University Faculty Au't CIty Editor. .. .Jan KoberI)' and 

B.l'b.lre 8utlel DeW. Council Meeting - Old Capitol. 
AII't M·IIaI~ EdItorLar· .. ry .. ··Ha· "tn"e'I' 8 p.m. _ Shamb"ugh Lecture 

DAILY 101' N IUPERVISORI .. 
Au't SPoria Editor." ... 1l1li Tucker , PlQ", .ICH OF_JOURNALIIM Series, "Judicial Power and ! 

DAILY IOWa ACULn Democratic Government." by 
ADVIRTIIIN. ITA" PubUaher ...... .. , .;fred M", Pownall Prof. Charles S. Hyneman _ 

Bp8Iae Maaqe and 46, EdItorial " .. . ~ur M. ..andenon ft.-~r ' .. Glafekt A4.,.rtldq ... :> E. lohn Kottman Shambaugh Lecture Room. Uni. 
A'"--- r' ", -- -bll Cliculatloa .. .. 1~ •• WUbur Pet.rIOa . L 

.. n .1"-" HI verslt): i~rary. 
D.. YOW'" CI. ,.··.,...ILtCA ..... AIlD 0' ITUDINT .. IL I .. N CULATION v ... Wtdn.Mlay, Oct. 11 C1rJlul.t1cm If ...• 8011 ., Pul TIONa, INC. 

I I 1 1 

~
., c1f41.H· ...... K .... n B~ruonL ~4i. Prof. 0.1. 8 p.m, . - Ralph Kirkpatrick • ... Baflh, . ViIlver.l\T Llbrary; I 0 h a ur Ibll)- lonl1. ~ '~:!i Ill; Prof, Leill. G. M:r~' HarpsichQrd Concert - M~in 

:fal~~ r"~:: tft, AJc;'D~~'tJ~:~~:'t.:~t<!oue'~ Lounge. Union. ' .r 0 ... I LID. \0 I p.IIl • .IIcIildQ e[ DeDtlatr.J; Riehard A. MlU'rl lUi 8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
&IIroatdl , Jrldq UIII..1Ua J .. 11 Air. L. A. V.n Dyke, COlI.,. or K60 Series, "Judicial Power and 
l.lh •• tifdjf ...... ~ ciii llcaUoal Paul P.1lIlIqroth, 10. Derhocratlc Government:" by. 

Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh lecture Room, Uni· 
versity Library. 

ThurMlIlY. Oct. 12 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series. "Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government." by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -

I Shambaugh Lecture Room. Uni· 
versity Librl1ry. 

Silturday, Oct. 14 
1: 90 p.m, - Football. Iowa VS. 

Indiana. 
Sund.y, Oct. 15 

3 p.m. - Nur$es' Cal>ping 
Ceremony -Main Lounge. Union. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Rhapsody ,in Blue" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

WednesdllY, Oct. 1. 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con

cert - Main Lounge. Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

FrldllY, Oct. 20 
12 :20 p.m. - Classes suspended 

for Homecoming. 
7 p.m. - Homecoming parade. 
(After parade) - Open House 

- IOwa Memorial Union . 
Saturday, Oct. 21 

1:90 p.m. - Football - Iowa 
vs. Wisconsin. 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance 
, - Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
, UnIOh~ 

Letters to the Editor-

I 
Rec;:omm'eAds;·· Change 

1 , In CSb: Selection,. 
To the Editor: CSL was persuaded of this. as 

By LARRY HATFIELD On Wednesday evening Student they indicated by their recom-
lI.ff Writer 

The usual procedure for a Senate expressed with some force mendalion to President Hancher 
columnist in writing his first col. the conviction that its members that the ratio between faculty 
umn is to ten the public who and should not be denIed the opportu· and administration members and 
what he is. Therefore. since I am nity to serve on the University's students hould be changed from 
writing my first column for The ma.in ~icy.making body. the last year's 15-2 figure to 7-6. a 
Daily Iowan. (or any other pub. Cdmmittee of Student Life. Ori· ratio that would surely permh 
Iication) these remarks will be g\nally. a CSL subcommittee had ~dequate stUd!!nt repr~sentatiOll. 
largely devoted to telling the recommended that student repre· Now 1 suppose we will take a 
public what I am. sentation on the committee be in· 7-4 ratio and be expected to like 

• •• creased from two to six. it. 
FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO Thi~ was /lpparently too great Indeed. it might not be so bad 

WANT TO KNOW. '1 a : shif~ jn the ViElwS of the Pres\- at that. if members of Student 
My' l position in the much·her' '. den:t·s.\>~fice. for the former chair. Senate were not disqualified from 

aIded. but almost ~on.exist~~t II nlap" ~I . the comn\ittet'!. prOfeSsor'. I applying. Perhaps they are too 
Greek.IndeP'lndent spilt · cam- Oie\na~n ' short~' receiv"d a let· ' 
Pus: I am . ',', Itefr fl'slu ~e~t'lng: ,j ~lt' the c;mmittL' closn to ,issues of policy. Perhaps 

" 'f ~ e they have views of their own hal 
I Greek· Indepen· " 11 rec(lQs[ ,e~, an~ , hat s~u~ent ret!; will not oasily be changed. Per. 
dent b 0 r n in '. .. .' IresentatJon be I creased only I to h th I'k t thO k f th 
G e· and rear ... ' [Qur: ' l'his 'sugges'tion rqulckly be. ;IPS ey 1 e 0 In or e\D' re . ce . · , , . -l1' selves. For one reasol) or,another. 

. . I ,came pu ICt . however. they have been ex· 
=ri

m r~e ~: Uni\lrh,nfl'tell(, it npw, ilppears ' eluded. 
itics~' My moth- that th.e word did not spread as The members of the Senate op' 
er is pro-Marx far as It should have; Members of pose this policy to a man. We 
and my father is Mortar Bo~rd an.d ODI~. meeting have recommended to PresideDt 
a Birchite (not a rec~ntly With MISS Ret~h of the Hancher that it be dropped. 00.. 
tree), I'm wishy· Office of Student Aff8lrs. were {ore irreparable harm is done to 
washy. HATFIELD told that they were to choose the traditional relationships 00. 

My position regarding over - twelv~ students from among those tween student government and 
o r under-emphasis 0 f inter· ap~IYlDg fo~ the new seats. from the administration. 
colJeglate athletics: I think the which PreSident Hancher would 
coach in the Dress·box has a good name four, I think the Senate would agree 
view of the game. In fact. however. the Preside~t that a panel of MorIaI' Board and 

My Philosophy on Life : I don't would name only two; the presl' ODK members might do a salis
really care if Mr. Luce doesn't dents of Union Boa:~ and Student factory job of selection. if four 
think we're sophisticated. Senate are ex OffICI(l members. more members were to be chosen 

My major : Fundamentals 01 and hence only two seats remain for CSL. and if they themselves' 
Laundromat Operatlon. (Here I to be filled. I have been surprise~ were not excluded from consider· 
would like to criticize ~e Ad- , to learn ·o[ thi.s mix·up. bit ther~ alion. I 

ministration in that they dpn'~ It is. I, But under the cjrcumslances. 
offer more t)lan \lne courlf..l ! "The Student Se(l!lte hM 1tradi, .. 1 they can hardly be expected to 

Mr v.ie~s on the' S'!1 cQeP ,pl>p· t~ona1ly xnaint!llne~itthat in(jr~<lsed I be il s~mpatheUc with current. 
ulatlOn. I m broad-mmde4. IL Ruclers Ire InvIted to I!xp\-ess plans. and they are ,not sympa· 

My opinion o{ Let(ers ~o VIe ,.,plnion_ lIn, Lett •• , ,, 10 ih" ... 110(. ).11 thetic. They bllve. the c;uriou~ n~ 
Editor' I'm not the ~ditor All lotte" ,ltIu.s.th Inqll'de, hftl)d,.wrll. tion that students close to pOlicy . .' len signature, ' j d a 1111 re.'SItS. hey 

My phone number (gIrls only) : should bej ~YR.w\lltten lInd .doU3Ie, I questions. representin$ definite 
Don't bother, I'm ugly. ~:~~'::u~ndot~7~\«!w~~~s!xir:' re~ electorates, can do .,8 Detter job 

• • * , ' .. rve th. ' rl,ht ta lshort.n letters. representing !/tudent , inter~~ts 
PREDICTIONS ON UPCOMING ¢f,1.1·~ttlf: ~~~':.~. It:: ~;~Pt1{:! I than students wl)(lse only ~Iaip,t 

EVENTS: Iowa 28. California 7; r.tutlll.. I' '1 [, ." " . to recognition il>' al' endles~ list of 
the Yankees over the Redlegs . stuQent' phttidipati6h in 'Unlvers. '. ".activities·: and who are respo~· 
in six games; Ron Anderson to ity policy making would bec bene. SIble to no one. That ooncep~ 1& 
win Firs t Annual Marathon ficial to the University as well as so unusu~l as to b~ downright 
Bridge Tournament and also title to the interesls of the student democratIc, bu~ that ~ the wn 
for prime target for Russia's first bod and has for years advocated they look at tlun.gs. It s also the 
Intercontinental Ballistic Lemon an t:;crease in student representa. way I look at thmgs. 
Meringue Pie. tion on SCt.. John Niemeyer, Ll 

* •• Finally. as we have seen. even Student Body Pre.ident 
SUGGESTION FOR SUIOWANS 

with dreams of Christmas in 
Pasadena: Learn to the words of 
"California. Here We Come" for 
the trip out. and the words to 
the Army fight song for the 
game. 

• • ...,. . 

Committee Survey 

:" C()mp~,~~ ,~;.v;ng Costs 
SUGGESTION TO CENTRAL . ' ..J. .L · ' jl 'd; j.'·1 ," , • • 1. • • ,. , ( 

PARTY COMMITTEE! Ardmge 10 me Edilor. I " 

a three-day program featUring 011 J4~ \~ ~1l'rP.~a,rUj~j;s ~~t;If . madp bel~een the ;priccil of .select-' 
Dick Gregory. the Chad Mitcllep eel i~e"¥\ iQ, lvlusc",tjn~ fq~ I0fo'ilt CitY.. !1usca.tin~ was cho~en for 
Trio, and Dave Brubeck:' " f:omp¥\~?n Jlnce it'is 'fue neare$Ccity,of comMra~l~[ siie. The tl\b\e 

* • , * I I·' b~lo~ cont~lns 'the' !tiore' intH~~ting results Iqf /,that study. Real, 
FAS~ION TIPS: A, ..rresb~ar . estate estimates o{ rents wt!i~ bi\sed on teleph9ne interviews with 

complained to n:e that a cl~I¥'rlg . i'e'a1to'rs+ Ih '~aehj ait~\i. TIle I utility rates were obtained directly (rom 
salesfuan told hIm madras sport . . • 1 
coats were for ' spring, not f<lll. " the·utJl,Ue51rwo\'VtId .• ,,1t t.)'f(ofJ411~ i ') I , I : . 
Advice is find another clothing .,'" ,,·,"1),,; ~ellh-)'.o.,MOiftth I' '\ , >rYla City, t#.u'~hn. 
salesman. • '. New Duplex Al~w~~eQr,091T\~!J,yinglroom, ,..., \ .1/, 

And you' coeds buy)qg the re- ,f· ,dini"gli~!IOD'\1 ljpU!,t;J!OI)l, Jm~Uf'l1is~ed'> ' / .. " Tl llS:135 , 92·125 
vived "knee-ti<;kler" s,k i I' ,(!j;: I,. Old :Q.lUl1e I· .. · "'J.\~"" "1'1',1'((" 1 ..... · · ....... 75-100 ' '72.92 
Check the. market for ~ good lip,e.. Ne~ Apartment (One 6edt910~' ,Ilyipg r<lom. ,\ 
of cosmetics for knees. . kitchen. bathroom. un furmshci\. j .: ........... 75-105 

• •• Old Apartment ............. .. .................. 75· 95 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Who, Single Room .. ..... .................... 25- 95 

ever arranges to have half of the House (Two bedroom. average condition. 
city·s streets closed for opening unfurnished) .............................. .... 90-130 
day weekend. Utilities Per Month 

Electricity (Bill paid on time, average 
family consumption of around 250 kilo· 
watts.) ............ ........ ....................... 8.43 

Or So They Say 
Water (Bill paid on time. average family 

consumption of around 2.000 cubic feet.l ......... 7.97 
Wifliam Sung. 

50-90 
45 

20.25 

85 

5.51 

3.67 

Fortunate indeed is the fellow 
who runs a tailor shop. He has 
no worries to carryover to to· 
morrow. By the time he plpses 
his doors each evening, all his' 
pressing problems are ironed Oqt., 

-J.P.H., Burlington Ha",~.):y. 
". ~ I 

642 Hawkey. Ap1rtmtnts 
(For the 'Fllir Wa.e and. 

" Price Commifte'}1 

, " 

OBIERVATORY on th., fourth lnsurance plans now belng offered. breakfasts are served and ~ II 
floor of the Physics Building will be They will be located outside the not served on Saturday and SUiIdIJ. 
o~ to the public on Monday main bunne .. offlce and the UnI- UNIVERSITVLii'iiARY HO ... III 
n htl from 7 Lo 9 p.m. Special ap· v8eras~ ~~SP~~~ln b~~t:le~r~:ICf ~~0".l Monday through Friday _ 7:30 Pe 
po tments may be. made by groups to 2 a.m.'. Saturday _ 7:30 a.m ... d Irlng t U the obseryato- on p.m. Applications wlU also be re· e. 0 se "celved at the Personnel Service! 200 10 p.m.; Sunday _ 1:30 p.m. to IlJL Friday nlghts by 8endlnlt • self- h \ 10 Desk Service: Monday tl\rRIII addre8Bed, post card to Dr. S. Matsu· Old Dental Building trough Oc . . Thursday _ 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; "" 
shima of the PhysiCS and A.tronoDIY 5 d 7 10 It 
DeparlJnent. A specific Friday nl'ht ITUDENT ART GUILD "Six Film day -S 8t a.md · to sp·.lII.lII aDto a polD: 
sho"ld '"e reque.ted. An astronom· p.m.; n ur ay - . . , 

U t th Classics" fUM series tlckets go on Sunoay _ 2 p.m. to ~ p.m. leal museum Is also open I> e sale for $2.75 In the Art Department Reserve Desk: Same .. ftJlllllr 
public at the observatory. corridors SepL. 28. Mall orders will desk service except for FrIdaY. l1li-

INTIRE HOMECOMING COMMIT. alao be accepted at the Student Art urday and Sunday. It II abo .... 
TEl wUl hold a ,eneral meelln, at Guild Box, Art Department. from 7 to 10 p.m. 
4 p.m .• OcL. ~, In the House Cham· IINIORI AND GRADUATE STU. RHO DIS "ICHciLARiHIPI rtf 
ber °tf 0uldl cbap!tol. Ateahd or verf:~ DINTI who expect to graduate In study at Oxford Unlveralty are of· 
repor w e reques rom February and who want Jobs In fered to unmarried men atudeMI chairmen of subcommittees. Any b I lnd t t wiLh junior. senior 0 r iradUII chaIrman who will be unable to at, ... ne .. , us ry Or goverrunen t dl ~, I II ~ .. 6e IIIdt tend Is reque5ted to .rrenee for an, m\l8t be relll.tllred In th .. Busln.". 6 an ng ... om na on. '"'' 
other Member of the subcommlttee and lnausttlal' Plaeemeht OUlce .. 107 In mlll- October. PI'oIpeCtht -
to resent tbe report This j$ the Un1_rlltY ,I;Iall Immediately. utm· dldatel are asked to conlllU.t m 
on': meeUn, of the e'nUrll c:ru, ' I pan!e •. ",UI .be coming to. the qa~p4s wit h Prof. Rh?"es D\ln!lp, . 
t~ .chadulell Jjefo,·. "0111""0.... th'" f.1l td Interview prospe~flv. Schaeffer (Phone. ..1111.) ,·-...,n '" I elilPlOya. JlUl!I and , A'lBust ( ~,rIl!lU, ". -- , 

ANY YWCA MIMIIR. who are .• te~ -.re u,rged to talr.~ , ,~~ .. e 0/1, e!f' . ,S1GMA ALPHA IT,. fo( S~ 
Interested In babY8lltl~ are l'e' I lItrlltllln ai liIon .. po'Sllbl". ., . , P~tnolol/Y and Audiololll' maJo~ :.!!! 

t CA f l --- "t'lll r l I. ,ll'61d Its nut meetln, Ocl. S .. -quested to cOllie to he 0 ce l UNIVIRIIT'( !STAFF ANI1. .EAC. ~m In the Gables Speecb C\IJIIc. as soon as possible and flU out a I ., II ' WL N. L~~'- N' - D St . card Calls come In dally and babY' j UL..,. WfY BO I ... vv. 1 . ubuque . . d II will bel/In oct. 2 In the Iowa Me· --.l~tera are nee e . Id I morlll Union b.owlln, lanes. A meet. ~VIiRSltY 'HII' CLUI 'IIIIl 
ITUDIiNT. MARKITING CLUB I, h be hela ~fore Ie memo meet 'ea~ Thursday from 7 to It 

will oold Its first meeUn, .t 8 p.m .• 1 s III bowl.(o'l ave.ra,... ~.m. In the Recreation Area !:i 
Oct. 3, In the Penlacreat ROom Oft;, 1',V"I'ifYcHllllfIAN FEL. J~:~e :~~::'eOfl~:"::;;~ ~em .. 
the low. M~mor"l Union. Herb I L 'H~" "Ill meet for .rt hour ot Is Invited to attend. Schulte, research .~.te at the' . Bible studY e •• h Tue.da, dight at 
~eredlth PubUlhlnf Co. W~l dllCuaa 7:30 In the East Lobby Conferenc. ACCOUNTING 'TOOL' IXAM ... 
The Markellng 0 Ideas. All In· Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. be given In 21)( unJvenlty Hall Ii 

tere.ted person. - especlllly bUll. 1 p.m., Ocl. 9. Studenta e~ \0 
neu and journ.llIm .tullenll- are AI. FORC. OFFICER QUALIFI. lake tnls exam shoulll no 1IIe .. 
Il)vlted. CATION TilT will be given at 221 retary, 213 Untverslty H.U Y Oct.l. l 

ZOOLOGY .. MINAR will meet Sehaefter at 8 • . m., Oct. 7. Testing ECO"OMICS 'TOOL' .v .. ",~ .. "' !I willinli take aU day with • break... ..... ....... FrIday. Sept. 29, at 4 p.m. In Room for lunch. All Air Science 2 cadets given In 204 University Hall "' I 
201 ZB. Dr. Richard G. K.nel. Asat. Ind eX'l8rvlcemen who plan to en. p.m., Ocl. 10. Studentl ex~1nC 10 
Prof. of ZoolollY, SUI, will .peak on roll In Advaneed AEROTC during take this exam should noU the. ' 
"Electron mlcrolCope observatlona the next two years mould plan to retary, 201 University Hall y Oet. S. on the oOCyte, lett c.lIl1, .nd follJe. this t t 
ul.r envelope of the lUDic. I., Mol. lake e. . STATISTICS 'TQOL' IXAM will-
,ul. lII.nhattenala." IOWA M.MO"itiAl\jNION HOURI: given In 204 Unlven"ty Hall II I 

Sunday throu,h Thursday - 7 a.m. p.m .• Oct. 11 . Siudent. expeet\JIC \0 
.ICIlIATIONAL aWIMMINO lor to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and S.turd.y - takl) this exam should nOI\(Y \III 

aU women sludenta Moncla)" Wed· 7 •. m. to jftldnl,ht. secretary, 30L Unlvenll.y IU1I iI1 
nelday, :I'hurlday and FrIday {rom Th. Gold Feather Room Is open Oct. 4. 
4 :15 to 5:15 p.m .• t the WOIDen'1 from 7 a.lII. 10 10:15 P .III. on Sunday .R .... UAT. CH"PTIR 0' ..... Gymnasium. throu,h Thllrld.y .... nd from T •. m. ..., .. 

to 11:46 p.m. on nlday and S.tur· MAN CLU" )YDI hold Ita ftnt.· 
, .LUI CROSI·ILUI aHII~" rep.' I d.,. . Ing .t 8 p.m ... Sept. 211. In lhe cau:
r."ntatlve • .,ul be on campu. OCt. The C.feterl. Is o~n from 11.30 lie Student lJenter. 101 IldAaD -
• ({lr SUI e-ft'oy •• w~ ,._ .. 1IIb-1 •. 01. to 1 I .m. for luncH .nd from 'aclllty mer/\~rs .nd ,radua" III!' 
L:rl~ to 0';-01 .. veral new medlcall I P.lll. to :4$ p.m. for cIlnn.r. No ' deDIi are lnvlted. 

, t ~ ~ 
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Type Y 
And TF 

As a speeial serviC1; 
«teds. The Daily Iowan 
ing this categorical listi 
man masculine types 
American campuses, til 
arities and habitat. Thi 
report. based on pure13 
SCientific study. was cc 
~1.arty Keeney for lb, 
Herald·Register. It incl 
niques for landing the 

INTELLECTUALUS S 
Thi$ type is often (0 

stacks at the library. : 
known (or his grade pcJ 
hard to see behind his 
His career is sure to b 
but will probably be s 
unless cultivated propc 
him on his own level; J 

nuclear physics, Tolstoy. 
entialism. Avoid "Pean 
ley Berman and Max 

PHYSIQUES 
'l11 is man ,is 

on tennis court. 
and football field. 
past·master at 
pass·throwing. His 
brigbt unless he let tbe 
the night before. He 
be identified by his 
low wbistle. To bag 
extra physical 
spend considerable 
football practice 
sports page av idly. 
beat him at any sport. 
his morale. 

ACTIVITIUS 
Activitius Seekus 

offices in the 
costume is his 'U~.U"';r 
teristic - white shirt 
servatively·striped lie, 
ways with gray or 
suit. His grades 
allpreeiab\y to 
erage, but his 
impresses all who 
his interests; apply 
lion of Assistant to 

Zetas 
8 Women 

As Memb 

women. 
They are : Judy 

New~Qn ; Kay Jonlnsoln. 
Janel Phelps. 
Peelan, A2. 
Cohrs. 1'12. 'l'i"lcillwo 

Ristau. A2. Mason 
Gregor, A4, 
Wheeler. A2. Dl:a"".UVLL 'l 

Quad Men 
Representati 
To Dorm Co 

Representatives to 
Council were elected 
rangle residents at 
night smokers. 

Councilmen are: 
trim. Robert Beck. 
Dave BUrtolino, 
neth Creech. Jim 
bert Glesne. Richard 
bert Hibbs. William 
Kerr. Donald Lidd 
Maxwell. Dean 
dahl. Pete Ptacek. 
Jay Shaff. David 
Skerik. Gary stout, 
Ed Wall, John Warren 
Wise. 

Quad President Larry 
A3. Elkhart. anrtounced 
Quad work with Maude 
House of Burge Hall on 
coming float this year. 

TOUGH 
MEXICO CITY IR'I -

of 200 candidates who 
to be licensed as 
passed, the newspaper 
sal reported. 

Sigma 
Founders 

Sigma Theta Tau. 
arshlp society in nUI'Sin21 
tertain sophomore. 
ior nursing ,,,c'U,,,ma 
erage and all fre,shn~an 
ing students at its 
ers Day tea O:>W"U,,~. 

The tea will be 
pal-Iors from S. to 5 
R. Thornbury is chllirnl~ 
tea; assisting 
Lau~hlin , Hutha 

01. A 
PRI 

Art Malltel 

the 
114 



5'· ' Change 
lection. . , 

was persuaded of this. as 
indicated by their recom· 

n"n,rI~I'inn to President Hancher 
the ratio between faculty 

administration members and 
should be changed from 

year 's 15·2 figure to 7~, a 
lhat would surely permit 

In",,,.~, ,, student reprl1sentation. 
I suppose we will take a 

ratio and be expected to like 

Indeed. it might not be so bad 
that. if members of Student 

were not disqualified from 
Perhaps they are too 

. to fissues of policy. Perhaps 
have views of their own that 
not easily be changed. Per· 
they like to think for them· 

For one reasor) or, another. 
• they have been e1. 

The members of the Senate oil' 
this policy to a man. We 
recommended to President 

that it be dropped. be.. 
irreparable harm is done to 
traditional relationships be

student government aDd 
administration. 

1 think the Senate would agree 
a panel o( Mortar Board and 

members might do a salis· 
job of selection. if four 

were to be chosen 
and if they themselveS 

not elCcluded from consider· 

I 

But under the cjrcumstancesJ 

can hardly, be ,expected to 
sy.mpathetic with current 

,and they are ,not sympa· 
t .hey bavElI the curious no-

students close to policy 
iuestifjlns. Tepresen\in~ definite 

can do )II better job 
1ePlreslenting student , interj!&ts 

students whose only clalro 
rec:ogrliti<lD is all endl.es list o( 

and I'/no are respon· 
one, That C{locepl is 
as 10 be downright 

!""1n",·"fi,,,. but that's the way 
look at things. It·s also the 
I look at things. 

John Niemeyer, II , 
Student Body President 

Survey 
;ng Costs 

.' 
" 

b~ ~een the ;pricep of .select· 
Musc~tin~ was cho%en (or 
~omParablll~ siie. The table 

results qf I,t/lat study. Real 
on telephone interviews with 
were obtained 1irecUy from 

.' J I , I j, ' 

}flwa City Mus~tin. 
(': \ I i I:. 

1 . , ,',.,. t 115:135 
........ 75-100 

foom. ' 
~ .. -. .. .... . 75-105 
............ 75- 95 
........... 25- 35 

90·130 

. ............ 8.43 

t 92·125 
'72-92 

50-90 
45 

io~ 25 

85 

5.51 

feet.> ......... 7.97 3.67 
WIlliam Bunge 
642 Hawkeye Aparfmtt\fS 
(For the 1 Fair Walle and 

" Price Committee) 

IURY HOl/g, 
':'t~;i;'t1j.v - 7:30 ,JIlt s, - 7:311 .t.JII. .. 

to SlJL 
throqll 

~·h .... n,>v - a.m. p.IIL; ~ 
- B.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 11 

p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to • , .... ; 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same u nCl!Jlr 
desk service except for FrIday. lit
urday and Sunday. It II aIIO ~ 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

RHO D I! I ICHOLAR ... I" Itr 
study at Oxford Unlverslty an 01-
feud to unmarried men IIItcllllll 
with junior. senior 0 r IradIIIII 
standln". Nomlnat!onl will lie ..... 
In mid· October. ProapeeUft _ 
dlll.lc8 are asked to conaull at ... 
with Pro!. Rhode. Dunla,. It' 
Schaeffer (Phone, dig.) , . --. ' ,SIGMA ALPHA ITt' ~or S.ch 
Pathology and Audlolory major. liIII 
)I'Qld Ita flrs~ meeUll1l Oct. 3 It ,. 
p. m. In th~ Gable. Speech cuu. 

-!1 N; Dubuque St. 

~VERSIJY CHII' CLUI IrlD 
meet teach l'hurSClaY from 7 to II 
p .m. In the RecreaUon Area C. 
ference Rqom of the Iowa MemCIIIII 
Union. Anyone ' interested III dIIII 
Is invIted to attend. 

ACCOUNTING 'TOOL' lXAM .... 
be given In ~ l,Jnlvers1ty BaU 1& 
1 p.m., Oct. 9. Studentl e~ to 
take Inls exam should not 1M ,.e
retary. 213 University HaU Y Oct. 11 

-- I 
ECONOMICS 'TOOL' I)(AM wW lit 

given In 204 University Hall II I 
p .m ., Oct. 10. Students .~ to 
take thIs exam should no 1MSOC' 
retary, 201 University HaU Y Oct. 11 

STATISTICS 'TQOL' PAM wW 110 
glvell in 204 University Hill II J 
p.m., Oct. 11. Students e.pee~IInI .... 
takll this exam should not ':::: 
secretary, 301 UnlvemI.Y OJ 

Oct. 4. , 

GRAbUATI CHiiiTIR ,fr:t ::
MAN CLUI ",UI hold Ita ~ 
Ing .t 8 p .m ., Sept. 29. InllltlMLeaD ... 
llo S.ludenl Cenler, 101 !Ulte'" 
'.culty mem~ra and ,,, .. 
denl. are lnvlte4. 

I 
I 

Type Your Man 
And Trap Him 

BirUu 
SHO E 

Mr. and, ¥rs. I hau • For

PI~dges 
Elect 

SOCIETY 
As a special service 10 sur, 

coeds. The Daily Iowan is repriDt
ing this categorical listing of COIJl' 

mon masculine types found 011 
American campuses. their pecull· 
arities and habitat. Thls complete 
report. based on purely objective 
scientific study. was compiled by 
Marty Keeney for the Grinnell 
Herald·Register. It includes tech· 
niques for landing the men. 

INTELLECTUALUS SMARTUS 
ThIs type is often found in the 

stacks at the library. He is well 
known lor his grade point. but is 
hard to see behind his open book . 
His career is sure 0 be brilliant. 
but will probably be spent alone 
unless cultivated properly. Meet 
him on his own level; read up on 
nuclear physics. Tolstoy. and exist· 
entialism. Avoid "Peanuts," Shel· 
ley Berman and Max Schulman. 

PHYSIQUES PERFECTU& 
This man is commonly found 

on tennis court. basketball floor 
and football field. Perfectus is a 
past-master at class-cutting and 
pass·lhrowing. His disposition is 
bright unless he let the team down 
the night before. He can easUy 
be identified by his call - a long. 
low Whistle. To bag this one'. take 
extra physical education courses. 
spend considerable time watching 
football practice and read the 
sports page avidly. Never. never 
beat him at any sport. This ruins 
his morale. 

ACTIVITIUS SEEKUS 

of SuIrCommitlee B. Get to lmow 
the Important PegpIe - drop their 
names frequently in eonv~tiOll. 
KnoW' plellty of goad *8 and be 
an expert brif. ptayer. 
BIGUS FRATEaNJTJUS MANUS 

Hanus w..... th8 baOge of his 
afftliatiDn prominently 4iisplayed, 
unless some girl hu claimed it. 
H~ unIlorm ~istJ of crewcut. 
tennis shaes. SWllans and trench 
coat ",ith pillar upturned. Jle 
~ a pipe ~ turnJ it up
side down for outdoor raln·lrnoI<· 
ing. He iJ found in various places. 
from football field to student ,Oy· 
ernment. He is known for his line. 
which bas been d(velopln, since 
pledieship. 1his ODe ia elusive and 
wary. Get to know his bouse
mother. learn the Greek alphabet. 
aud maJIY . frat.ernity SO"". Culti· 
vate an inlerest in picnics and 
pizza. 
PSEUDOUS INTELLECTUALUS 
This common variety knows 

everything there iJ to know about 
everything. He is usually seen 
bobbing his head and SJ1lIpping his 
fingers to the music playing in hill 
head . He may be identified by hia 
long hair. thru which he ru.ns his 
fingers as he expounds his latest 
theory. To be on a common level 
with this one. read Kerouac and 
other Beats. take some philosophy 
courses. read up on Marxism and 
guitar playing, and learn to love 
expresso. 

IDEALUS HANUS 

View trailer CAut1.. are l~ par. 
entl QI a boy. bor Monday. pt . 
25. at Merc), Hospital. He Vi i,heel 
ae en JIOWlds. fourteen and a balf 
ounces. 

2 YWCA 
Groups Set 
Meetings 

Two YWCA groups ill hold th ir 
first meetings of the year In th 
YWCA Loung or the lowlI lit mo
rial Union nColl week. 

The opening cabin t lllCl'Ung will 
be held Monday. Oct. 2, nt 4 p.m , 
Any member who i not able to 
attend hould nOl lfy th YWCA 
Office. 

feW 

Officers 

PINNED 

Julie Oates. Al. Shtnandoah. Chi 
Omep. to LeCIII idIolls. LDuisi· 
a.aa IIlat.e Uaiversity. Baton Rouge. 
SWu Alpba EpRioJ) . 
.... ~. A4. Independenee. 

AlpIIa CbI ~ • to Didc Garb«. 
AI. BaMoIph. Phi K ppa Siems. 

ICaft!II )(bmer. At. MarshaUlOIII'1l. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, 1.0 Ctll~k Whit· 
ClImb. 1011'1 State Unh'ersit,.. Am • 
Phi Gamma ~ta. 

Pam H~rftI. Dx. Moline. mo. 
Gamma Phi Beta.. ~ BUI Serv". 
01. ;MoWle. JlI.. Delta Sigma Delta. 

Jud)- EveriDCharn. A4. Fort Mad
Ison.Glmma Phi Beta. to Keith 
ZaItrow. Clinton. ~ta Tau Den . 

Carol,.. Jeuaen, A4. Charles City. 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Tom Holcomb. 

• •• Watft'kIo. Phl Gamma Della . 
Fiiber. Al . Westbury, JIIIIJ Matthiu. -'3. Newton. Z a 
the p~ ql \.be Phi Tau Alpha. 10 Dick Sha _ Al. Des 
Pi Pledfa dau. oines. Beta 1'bfU Pi. 

OOItr De pi Iff ... are . Lalla Borin. Al. "i&bland Park. 
Bob BanicQ Al Sioux eli¥- ~ DI .• Klppa. Kappa Gamma, to Don 
J)l'ellidteet • J~ • CftlChY • v A2, H ns.en. 84. Cedar F 11. Sigma 

ioux CiIY. ~: n.: ...... Alpha EpsUOIl. 

lick. AI. Quiaey. Ill., ~: eHAI ED 
Roger DIntdtIe. Cit)'. 
and Ron SlOiky. AI. ~ 
Spr, .• NIl - dIairme.n: 
GeM ~in. AI. W.....". 
N.V .• ath! Ie chalnnu: .ad Arn
ie ManY.ita. Al. 0maIIa. biaorlwl. 

• • • 
'!'be rall pIedae elala til leta 

Tlu Alpha has leetect s..e Dayia. 
At, SIowt CilY. .. ill PHIid •• t. 

Other new pled oflicerl melude 
K ylene Kenwort.lty. AI. Des 
(oines, vice preaidellt; l..iada 

Chamben. 1. Carroll, IleCretary; 
Vrrna Forbes, NI, Ottumwa. mur 
ic chairman; C1 ud1a GrIeabacn. 

Ellie Finlaff. A4. Dubuque. Ka~ 
pa Alpha Thela. to Larry Gould. 
A4. Waterloo , ilJ)'la Chi. 

Cathy Lee, At. Cedar R picis. 
Alpha Chi Om ,a. to Jack harP. 
Af, Glendale, Calit .• Delta Chi. 

ENGAGED 

Uncia Rugerl. A3. Chicago 
H i,hll, m.. to John Schaub. 84. 
Ottumwa. 

Unda Dow. H2. Ma n City. ~ta 
T u Alpha. to lAIrry HarrnMn. E4. 

III .• lfta Tau Alpha. to Bill Barkrr. 
84. Victor-, Upper 10 Univ ity. 
Fayett • ~, 

Shirley Mkbaelsen. P4, W terloo. 
G mma 1>bi Beta. to Bob Cam 'y. 
Waterloo • '. 

aney Ross. M , Cedar RapJ • 
KaJIIIQ Alpha Thela. to Don CbJ' t-

• Nt. Audubon. Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. • 

Jo Whitford. A4. W .• nlon. 
apPll Alpha Theta. to Lorry erir· 

~ h, [A K k . 
Pel Crissman. At. C ~ R pids, 

AI~ Phi , to Bill Howorth. A3, 
MfMeJlpoJis. Sigma 'no 

J rri Shanks. A 1. Chi go. to 
Dould Garah, 02. Des lne Phi 
Epsilon p~ Delta Sigma Ddl . 

Catholic Students 
Plan Game Trip 

Activilius Seekus populates the 
offices in the student union. His 
costume is his identifying charac
teristi<: - white shirt and COII

servatively-striped tie. worn al· 
ways with gray or brown flannel 
suit. His grades don't contribute 
appreciably to the all-college avo 
erage. but his list of activities 
impresses all who behold. Share 
his interests; apply for the posi· 
tion oC Assistant to the Assistant 

This fellow is a perrect blend 
of the best qualities of UIe aboVe
menlloned species. He is kind Dnd 
.... a .... aI bumDr. IfIt ill at 
home on the political or the. latH· 
mural fJeld. Ile follows coh.,.n
tions. but isn't led by Utem. He's 
an individual with stronl{ ideas. 
but not so strong that they can't 
be modified by the right Jirl. 
1 deal us isn't impossIble to fi -
ask any girL who's found hi 1'1'\ I 

The Fre hman Y will hold it 
fir t meetln, Til ~day. Oct. S. pt 
4 p.m. The meeting is open to aU 
freshml1n girls nd olh'er Inl r· 
ested in working wflh thl group. 
Marjo Thoma . AS. Dub u que. 
Freshman Y odvi r. Dnd 1rs. 
J . W. Fauke. sponsor. will outlin 
the "rc hman V program for th 

First Ladies 
AI, ArllnatOll ~hlt. W .. nlltor> 
I n : Jane Merrll1l8ll. AI, Vero 
& h. Fla .• social chairman. 

• • • 

Zetas In iti ate 

8 Women 

As Members 
Alpha Omicron chapter of Zeta 

Tau Alpha recently initiated eight 
women. 

They are : Judy Matthias. A3. 
Ncw~on ; Kay Johnson. A3. Anita ; 
Janet Phelps. A2. Kingsley; Judy 
Peelan. A2, 'Sanborn ; Marilyn 
Cohrs. m. Tiskilwa, ill.; Sharon 
Rislau. A2, Mason City; Ann Mc
Gregor. A4. Marshalltown; Cecily 
Wheeler. All. Bettendorf. 

Quad Men Pick 
Representatives 
To Dorm Council 

Representatives to the Quad 
Council were elected by Quad· 
rangle residents at Wednesday 
night smokers. 

Councilmen are : Richard An· 
trim, Robert Beck. Mike Brooks. 
Dave Burtolino. Mike Byrd. Ken· 
neth Creech. Jim Ferguson. Ro· 
bert Glesne, Richard Harrison. Ro· 
bert Hibbs . William Holtz. John 
Kerr. Donald Liddicoat. William 
Maxwell . Dean Mills. Fred Oden· 
dahl. Pete Placek. Don Schilson. 
Jay Shaff. David Sherod. Joe 
Skerik. Gary Stout. Larry Strok~s. 
Ed Wall. John Warren and Darrell 
Wise. 

Quad President Larry Sueferer. 
A3. Elkhart. announced plaQs for 
Quad work with Maude ¥c~rOOQl 
House of Burge Hall on a Home· 
coming float this year. 

TOUGH TESTS 
MEXICO CITY {A') - OQI1 f~ 

of 200· candidates who took tests 
to be licensed as tourist guides 
passed. the newspaper EI Univer
sal reported . 

year, Officers will el 'cted Ilt 
this meeting. 

Hey Guys: 
Coeds to Look 
Like Ladies 

This will b a I dylike s a. on 
tor campus bell . 

Blouson and prince -style drc ' • 
es io blu s. reds, brown and yel

The League of WO'lWln Voters lows. solids and plaids lire on the 
will open its fall program with a hangers ot college coed . 

~he no. I ~ve and hort· Ie ve 
series of unit meetiois reviewing lC)ok is popular and will probu bly 

Women 

Voters 

To Meet 

a proposed amendment t~ the last unlil snow blows. Show.the. 
Iowa Constitution pro Idihg for arms may work it way Into tho 
the non·partisan selection of (lis' alter-SpOrts wardrobe. And doo'! 

I and j tl be surprl ed If brave types go 
tr ct supreme court \.II c S sleeveless on the ski hill. It b at 
in, Iowa. the rolled.up kf shirt look popular 

The .tate prQifam C)f the League 01' C Id. sunny doys. 
supports this amendment. which A fashlon·minded girl may inVl' t 
has already been approved by the In some of the high lyle fur trim-

med or lined coats popular this 
required two sessions of the State ecason. hardly the dish of t a ror 
legislature and which will be sub- limited budgets. Many favor the 
mitted to a vote of the people in big dr,maUc ~olodul cape and 
June. 1962. coats With enonnous pockets. 

Tbe Iowa City League is now Height will disappear in hairdo 
gradually this fall . and by winter 

engaged in a membership drive. there could be a definite trend to 
Any woman interested in the [lat top neat hai rdo . 
League Is invited to calJ the hos- Sweaters are still long but IIfC 

tess of the unit meeting she wishes smooth. Wool knits and mohllir 
to attend. Further information reflect the trend to casuaL rath r 
about membership lJI8Y be ob· than careless look.. lack are in 
tained from Mrs. Anthony Costan. interesting weaves. such as h rr-
tino. ingbon designs. 

Pearli reCiect the good taste thnt 
The schedule for unit meetings has come over young peOple. The 

is: luminous lustre of pearls provid 

pany. 

Delta Gamma, 
Lions Join Project 
For Optha Imology 

Th lowa City LillO Club and 
D ·lta G mma I I sorority r 
coo rating in a proj t to ben ' 
fit the Opthnlmology Building Jo'und. 

The Lion Club win II candy 
around the tall' during the montl! 
o( tober. !nIta Gamma m m' 

r" WIll I u h c ndy sDI aL 
8 a.m, Saturday, ' ond contlnu 

llin'g during morning 0 r pll 
home gom . 

Th proc(' ds 11'111 go 
building a n II' wini (or 
Opthalmology Deparllnent. 

Open House Set 
By Delta Upsilon 

The Della Upsilon fral rnity 
house wilJ be open to alumna lind 
friend Saturday berol'c lind IIrter 
lhe California game. The open 
hous will slarL at 11 a.m. 

Soviet TV 
Monday - 8 p.m. with Mrs. complexion flattery and off r pe. 

Harry Brown ; resource person. clal beauty magic when WOrn with MOSCOW tA'I - P. N. D mil'-
Mrs. Paul lIuston . black. chev. first secretary of the city 

Tuesday - 8 p.m. with Mrs. Do·ft·ybOrselt burlap kirt s are Communist party. said "only 
Thon'i/ll Farrell ; resource pe ... on, fun for football games. but line the grandmothers and children trying 
Mrs. Eugene Spaziani. burlap' Cor a bouncier Fit withoUl n 10 ~et out of their homework" 

Wednesday - l: 15 p.m. with I ~ l:::c;::ra::;:t;::ch;::.==;====-=-====:::..;::'OO=k=lI;::t=n=·Ig=h=t::;T=V=.S=h=O=WS'======1 
Mrs. Robert Turnbull ; resource II' 
person. Mrs. Richard Larew and 
Mr.. Ricbard F~rliOll . 

Thursday - 9:15 a .m . with Mra. 
Jphn • Harlow: resoij1'Ce perso~, 
Mrs. Elliott Full and Mrs. Ralph 
Ojemann. 

EGGS :ad:: 38c DOZ. 

Sigma Theta Tau Sp'orJsors 
Founders Day Tea, . Lecture 

'his Is the time of the year when there is a great diffa,. 
ence in e"g price •. With new floclcs jUlt coming into pro
duction, smoller evg prices haye remained low while 
larger eggs have gone up considerably. Remember Grade 
A Medium eggs Clre the best you can buy-only sUghtly 
."''', .. , I" Ilze. SAVE on medium e,,1 and these other 
Farm Fresh Productl. 

SJgma Theta Tau. national achol· poq. jUld Mrs. Ralph Congdon. 
arship society in nursing. will en· 511ma Theta Tau. In connection 
tertain sophomore. jijllior and sen· with the Graduate College and the 
ior nursing students with a B avo College of Nursing. will present a 
erage and all freshman pre-nurs· lecture next week. 
ing students at its annual Found· Esther Lucile Brown. social 
ers Day tea Sunday. ' anthropologist and aqthOl' of seven 

The tea will be hel~ in W~stlawn ~~ .or IectUl"(! .. "New ~. 
parlors (rom 3.to 5 p.m . Mrs. John mensTona . of 'Patient Care" Tues· 
R. Thornbury is chairman of the day. Oct. 3. at 8 p.m. in Sham· 
tea; aSSisting her are Mrs. Elsie baugh Auditorium. It is ~" lo 
Lau~hlin . Hutha Rene. Nf. Elk- the pUblic. 

ART 
PRINTS 

Full Color, Gallery-Size 

Reprodudions of 
Art Masterpiece Limited Time On" 

the book shop' 
114 1 . .:.tJH~wv.OJ:a& ••• T 

HQmpgenized Milk, gal. - - 72c 
. 'Skim (Always Pasteurized) gal. 60c 

of' ., . to 
J I 

'~NO 

JJ ') ,r, 
I Whipping Cr,am, CoHee Cream, 

Butter, Eggs, 
Orange Drink, Ice Cream, Pure Honey 

COMPLETE POUNT AIN SERVICE 
Cones, Malts, Shakes, Sundaes, Soda 

FEATURING 
FREEZER FRESH SOFT SERVE (Homemade) 

, Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
. ~ MI., W" ... "'WJ.' ap... N .... 'tiq .1 P.M. ,... J-WI 

Girl Scouts 

Get New 

Advisor 
Mrs. Jay Rohwedd r bas join d 

th profes ional tan of the Iowa 
City Girl Scout BOllrd. Sh will 

rvo a dl t t advis r (or Cardi· 

• • • 
James De Grow. AI. ~,. 

m .• It lhe newly .I~ pied,. . 
pr ldent ~ PIal )Cappa Si ..... 

Other nell' of( aN u.ry 
steere. Al. Pm RI • m .• vice 
pr ldent: J8JJIM Ott. 81. Prlnce
ton. I'fUIry..treuurer: aad J ff 
Connell. AS, Iowa It)', lal 
eha.irman. 

nal Councll or Girl Scouts. P G D 
Mr. Robwedd·r. a graduate of ost- arne ance 

Nortbw stem Unlver ity. Evan ton . lB' PI ed 
Ill .• with a major in EnSIl. h. 1 Ihe S e I ng ann 
wUe o( a junior medical tud n1 al By Union Board 
5 I. 

She hilS hnd 13 years or scoullng A poIt~U lame duce wW be 
experienc. ncludlng rour sum. held In the Iver Room of U!e 

o a unll I d r in Girl Iowa Memorial tJaloa Saturday 
from 8 : 45-11 ;~ p.Jf\. Sblr"y Por· 

Seout camp. he will ad vi the ter will provide musfc. 
Iowa Ity Junior High nnd Senior TIle dI~. If)OIlIOf'M by the 
Planning Bourd .. and will olso be Student Unlol1 Board. I, free to 

• (lOA UP •• 
TM .... K ......... 'l(lo 

• THE GENIUS AnER HOURS $4.98 
II.., Cha .... 

• MILlS DAVIS ~N PERSO'N 
T ..... Vel ..... 

• t 

• $3.98 
each 

81EAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S ' • 
ti-Y~MiIIi 

$3.98 

• WEST SIDE STORY. '. <. 1 ,I 

'tall ,,~Qrch. " 
• $3.98 

'. lOUIS ARMSTRONG , i. ) 
t DUKE ELLINGTON 
FlmT ... r...... J, 

• '$4.00 , 
fI • • •• 

SI rco It cords Slil#ly 11'1.,"d 
, . 

I l ' • 

CAMPUS RECORD'SHOP 
I II I r Phone 7·236-4 

advi er to Dl. IrlctR 11 ,nd IV,..:. ___ S_U_I_8_tud_ e_nt_. _. -;---.:-:::--:--:-___ -=--=--=...=:..=:..=...=.:...=:...=:.....:::.....::::..::...:.::::...:::..;. :;:1';"::"':::::' .::;....:::...::.. 

.'. 

-. 

' . -
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1 Nov}! fOQ,(~qll Player Killea 
IWhen Tackled in Scrimmage 

Passing Specialist 
larry Bailie", 177-pound quarterback, will handle the signal calling 
chores when Californill meets Iowa in Iowa Stadium Saturday. 
Bailie" replaces injured Randy Gold. 

Billy Maxwell; John Gustin 
lead in Bakersfield Open 

• 
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. ~ -

Billy Maxwell of Dallas and Jon 
Gustin of Gladwin, Pa., shared the 
first day's lead in the $25,000 
Bakersfield Open Golf Champion
ship Thursday with scores of 67, 

Indians Beat 
Twins 13-5 

five under par. 
Maxwell, who is 'baving a great 

year on the PGA tour, and Gustin, 
who never has won a tour event, 
paced a field of 147 players, 126 of 
them pros. 

They were forced to share the 
limelight with Phil Rodgers, 23, 
of La Jolla, Calif., who scored a 
ho)e-in.one on the 168·yard 17th. 
It was the 11th ace of the PGA 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST: PAUL U!'l _ tour and fourth in the last two 
Woodie Held drove in five runs and weeks. 
Wynn Hawkins pitched steady reo Rodgers, former NCAA golf 
lief ball Thursday as the Cleveland champion, won an automobile val
Indians walloped the Minnesota ued at $3,800 and a check for $500 
Twins 12-5. offered by sponsors of the tourna-

Held doubled In twq of Cleve· ment. 
land's four first inning runs a~d Maxwell played the tough, 6,624-
then added a ~wo-run ho~er 10 yard par 36-36-72 Bakersfield 
the fou.r-run third, and hJ~ 23rd Country Club course as if it were 
r?undtrIpper, a solo shot, 10 the his home field . He had eight bird-
mnth. ies and made just 28 putts. 

Hawkins relieved Jim Grant in 
.the second and allowed seven hits 
- and two runs, including Harmon 
Killebrew's 46th homer, the rest of 
the way in r ecording his seventh 
victory in 16 decisions. 
Cleveland ....... 404 030 001-13 13 0 
MinMsota ...... 030 1110 001- 5 10 4 

Grant, Hawkins (2) and Romano; 
Ramos, Lee (1), McDevitt (5), Dotter. 
er (6), Stange (8) and Battey, Nara. 
gon (6). W - Hawkins (7-9). L -
Ramos (11-20). 

Home runs - Cleveland, Kirkland 
(26), Held 1 (23), Minnesota, KlIle
Im,w (oU). 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Doubting fans waiting for the old Swami to slip up last week had 
to wait in stoic silence as the enlightened one racked up 11 rights and 
three wrongs (all fantastic upsets). 

This sloppy guess work, coupled with the 3-0 slate from two weeks 
ago, ran the season record to 14-3, 
a small cushion for the debacle 
risked in predicting this week's 
toss-up schedule. 

Iowa 34, California 7 - Swami's 
patriotic zeal may be getting out 
of hand, but the Hawks should 
score plenty if the field is dry. 

Wisconsin 28, Michigan State 21-
The loser of this first conference 
game will undoubtedly feel very 
badly, so perhaps it's best that it 
ends in a tie. But the Mystic One 
can't predict ties and has decided 
to go with the Badgers. 

Notre Dame 28, Oklahoma 19-
Wilkinson's Sooners will be fight
ing for national prestige, but the 
Irish have the horses for a good 
season. 

Northwestern 28, Boston College 
6-Looks like an easy Saturday for 
the Wildcats. The only trouble 
arises in figuring the score. 

Michigan 14, UCLA 13-The Wol· 
verines have the home field ad· 
vantage although they don't have 
as high a rating as the California 
squad. Look for an upset. 

Missouri 19, Minnesota 7-Go· 
pher Gus may surprise but Mis
souri looks rugged. In fact, the 
Tigers have the potential to run 
Minnesota right off the field. 

Illinois 21, Washington 20-The 
Fighting Illini are starting four 
sophomores in lhe backfield, hard· 
ly the formula for early season vic
tory. Look for a strong second half 
showing by Pete Elliott's green 
troops. 

Ohio State 28, TCU 14-The 
Horned Frogs pulled a fast one 
against Kansas last week, but 
should get squeezed under OSU's 
steam roller at Columbus. 

Mississippi 27, Kentucky 7 -
This Kentucky outfit has the spunk 
needed to compete with Ole Miss. 
but not the power and speed. 

Louisiana State 28, Texas A&M 0 
.-The outlook is dim for the Aggies 
and LSU will be out to avenge it's 
loss to Rice . 

Kansas 21, Wyoming 14-A real 
battle should ensue when the Cow
boys travel into the lower altitudes 
of Kansas. Wyoming may surprise, 
but rely on the Jayhawker's power 
to overcome the poised Cowboys. 

Rice 14, Georgia Tech 13-This 
should be one of the weekend's 
best games. Both squads have 
plenty of momentum going from 
opening victories. 

Colorado 19, Oklahoma State 13 -
The Wildcats' joy over beating In
diana will be shortlived. Air Force 
played well against UCLA even 
though they lost 19·6. 

Air Force 21, Kansas State 6 -
The Buffs should be strong enough 
to hold back the Cowboys trying 
to rebound from last week's close 
loss to Iowa State. 

Navy 34, William and Mary 0 -
The Middies ought to have a field 
day. 

Alabama 42, Tulane 0 - Tulane 
is weak and Alabama haS tremen
dous strength. It will be a long 
afternoon for the New Orleans 
team. 

Baylor 28, Pi" 14 - Baylor 
should finish strong while Pitt 
could fizzle out in the second half. 

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 
BOONE flP) - Pairings for sub

state games In the fall high school 
baseball tournament were an
nounced Thursday by the Iowa 

Little Hawks 
Rally To Beat 
C. R. Jefferson 

CEDAR RAPIDS - City High's 
rampaging Little Hawklets Thurs· 
day night came pounding back 
from a 7-0 halftime deficit to score 
three touchdowns and beat home 
team Cedar Rapids Jefferson 20·7. 

Jefferson tolk an early lead when 
Dennis Usher intercepted a Gary 
Snook pass on the Hawklets' 26-
yard line . 

Dave Long then hit Tom Knutson 
on the eighth·yard·!ine and follow
ed up a TD pass to Larry Mc
Dowell. 

In the third quarter Skip Hohle 
ran 43 yards to the Jefferson one 
and then went over climaxing a 54 
yard drive. 

A short time later, City high 
drove 84 yards with Mike Cain go-
ing over from the nine. ' 

Jefferson lost a TD in the fourth 
quarter when ' Knutson caught a 
pass barely inside the end zone but 
crashed lull speed into the goal 
post and was knocked out dropping 
the ball for an incomplete pass. 

.city High held and took over on 
downs at the 20. 

Behind the fine running of Cain 
and Hohle, city high marched the 
SO·yards with Gary Snook going 
over from the one. Dave Moss was 
successful in two of his three con· 
version attempts. 

Cain picked up 104 yards rush
ing with Hohle adding another 124 
with the Hawklets picking up 253 
on the ground, 183 in the second 
half. 

Score by quarters: 
City High ............. . 0 013 7-20 
Jefferson ....... ..... ... 0 7 0 0- 7 

Huston of Parsons 
No.2 -in Punting 

KANSAS CITY (A'I - John HU$· 
ton of Parsons College is the sec
ond·best punter among NAIA 
schools with an average of 48.6 
yards for five kicks. f , 

He was topped only by Joe Rqy 
of New Mexico Highlands, wi10 
has averaged 50.2 yards on nine 
kicks. 

Other Iowans among the NAIA 
leaders released Thursday in· 
cluded Dick Lineweaver of BUena 
Vista, 19th in pass receiving with 
148 yards for five catches. 

Buena Vista was ranked 24th on 
passing offense with an average of 
132 yards a game. Wartburg w~s 
23rd in passing defense, yielding 
an average of 36 yards a game_ 
Luther was 28th in passing de
fense with an average yield of 43.5 
yards a game . 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 

AMERICAN LEAGUE High School Athletic Association. 

lowa City's 
Newest and Finest 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

Attendllnt on Duty 
from 

w. L. Pct. G_B. Edgewood-Colesburg will play 
x-New York .... _.106 53 .667 either Elwood or Preston at 1:30 Detroit .. .... _ .. .. 98 61 _616 8 
Baltlmoro .. _. _ ... 93 67 _581 131h p.m. Monday at Dysart, with Ur-
Chicago -. _. -. _ . _. 86 74 .538 20th bana meeting either Truro or Cleveland _. _. _. _. 77 81 .487 28lh 
Boston .. .... _ ... _. 76 83 .478 30 Moravia at 3 p.m. Monday in the 
Minnesota .. .. _ . . . 70 87 .446 35 other game there. 
a-Los Angeles _. _. 67 90 .427 38 
Kansas Clly ...... 60 98 .380 451h Defiance, St. PauloI' Lawton 
a-Washinglon ... . 59 98 _376 46 plays either Pocahontas Catholic 

x·ClJnclied r enDant. 
a·Play nJgh game. or Webb at 1:30 p.m. Monday at 

THU RSDAY'S RESULTS Fonda, with East Greene of Grand 
Cleveland 12, MInnesota 5 J t' I' B ft St 

7:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
WATCH T_V. 

WHILE YOU WASHII 
Acroll from Hy-V.. Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen Washington at . Los Angeles, night unc Ion p aymg ancro . 

Only games scheduled. iJ~Oh~n~'~s ~a~t~3~p~.m~. ~th~e~r~e';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Boston (Monbouquette 14·13) at 

New York Word 2504)-nlght 
Chicago (plzzarro 14·7) at Baltimore 

(Estrada 14·9)-nlght 
Washington <Burnside 3·9) at Kansas 

City (Shaw 12-13)-nlght 
Cleveland (Latman 13-4) at Los 

Angeles (Chance O·2)-night 
Detroit (Bunning 17·11) at Minne· 

sota (Pascual 15·15) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

_ W. L. Pet . ·G.B_ 
x·Cinclnnati _ ... .. 92 59 .609 
Los Angeles ...... 88 64 .579 4'1. 
San Francisco .... 84 67 .556 8 
Milwaukee .... _ . . . 81 70 .536 11 
St. Louls . _ ... _'" 78 74 .513 14\-2 
Pittsburgh ....... . 73 78 .483 19 
Chicaeo .. ........ 63 89 .414 29\-2 
Philadelphia . . . .. 47 105 .309 45th 
x.cUnched pennant. 

THURSDAY" RESULTS 
San Francisco 7, Pittsburgh 4 
Los Angeles 10, Philadelphia 0 
Only games scheduled. 
TODAY'. PROBABLE STARTERS 
Cincinnati (O'Toole 18·9) at Pitts· 

bureh (Foss ).O)- night 
San Franc1Sco (McCormick 13·16 or 

Bolln 2·1) at Milwaukee (Spahn 20·13 
or Cloninger 7·2)-nlght 

Only games scheduled. 

:AD:UL TS HAI;R CUTS ....... $1.50 
:CHILDREN'S ........ ~ .... .-: $1.00 

Open' A.M. to, P. M. Mond., Thru Frld.y 
S.turd., • A.M. to 5 P. M. 

5 IARBElS - NO WAITING 
P.rlcln', I~ Ne Problem 

GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 
107 SECOND AVENUE, CORALVILLE 

¥.I Block South off Highway No. , Betw"" 
Hllwk B.llroorn .nd Rowe's D-X 

\ 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 

;beAciouj ~ooJ 
'At a 'J!ow p,.ice 

' . 
Dine in Our Air-Conditioned 
Dining Room or Take It Home 

WE SPECIALIZE IN CARRY OUTS 
OF ALL SIZES 

TRY OUR 

Golden Brown Chicken 
715 South Riverside Drive on Route 6 

Phone 8-7534 or 8·7533 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. ~ - A Navy 
football player died Till ursday of 
an injury received wheat he was 
tackled at practice. 

The victim was Donald G. Foley, 
19, of Pasadena, Tex., a sophomore 
fullback on the junior vaL"ity. His 
death was the second in Na'vy foot
ball history resulting from a grid
iron injury and the first l'\eported 
in college football this year_ 

Cllpt_ Asbury Cowud, drll·.etor 
of IIthletics, said Foley's .death 
was "a •• ver. blow to the "'aval 
AClldemy in leneral, the bri.g.d. 
of mldshipment, his classm .t~s 
and tellmmates. It WIIS •• reat 
tragedy." I 

Foley was injured late Wetlnes
day. His parents, Mr. and ~\1.rs. 
Thomas G. Foley of Pasa~ena, 
were at his bedside when he \died 
in the academy hospital this II'IIOrn· 
ing. 

Capt. Coward silid Foley's dellth 
resulted from II "one in II million 
chance mishllp_" 
He said the "Circumstances .at 

the exact moment of impact were 
just a little different than they 
have ever been before." 

He said Foley was carrying tlte 
ball and had his head lowered and 
his chin against his chest wh(m 
he was hit. 

The academy hospital .aiel he> 
suffered a "flexion dislocation" 
between .,etebrae with a .vision 
cf the spinal cord. Dodorsr liken
ed the injury to a broken neck_ 
Nav~' officials said the only othelj 

death flom a football injury wae: 
recorded in 1910 when Earl D-. 
W lIson died seven months after be,
ing hutt in the Navy-Villanov ~ 
game. Another midshipman, Miles 
F. Fox, died of heat prostration 
during practice in 1928, the aCI)
demy said. 

Giants Dump Suel.; 
Stuart Clouts 33rld 
PITTSBURGH (iP! - Brothers Mat
ty and Felipe Alou figured in all ~f 
the San Francisco scoring Thurs
day night as the Giants downed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 7-4. 

Matty belted a pair of doubles 
and two singles, scored two runs 
and drove in another. Felipe scored 
tWice and drove ' in two runs on 
three singles. 
San Francisco .. 002 040 100- 7 14 0 
Pittsburgh .... .. 030 000 01~ 4 f 

DuHllq, Miller (I) Ind aaUey; Frln
Cis, Llbln. (5), Shantz (I), Friend (f) 
and Burlless_ W - DuHalo (5-1). L -
Francis (2-1). 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, Stu~rt 
(33), BUflle .. '(12). 

Mantle Ousted 
From Lineup 
By Siclkness 

NEW YORK ~ - Mickey Mantle 
is through for the I:egular season 
because of illness but Roger Maris 
will be back in the lineup when the 
New York Yankees meet the Bos
ton Red Sox Friday' bight, opening 
their final series of the year_ 

Mantle, troubled the last 10 days 
by a virus that has limited his play 
to eight innings in the last nine 
games, entered Lenox Hospital late 
Thursday for treatment of an ab
cess in the upper right hip region . 

Dr. Sydney Gaynor, club physi
cian, incised and packed the ab
cess and reported the bone was 

MICKEY MANTLE 
Sidelined 

not affected. He said Mantle 
should be ready'for the start of the 
World Series next Wednesday 
against the Cincinnati Reds. 

Mantle has hit 54 home runs -
but only one since Sept. 10. 

Maris, on the other hand, is 
eager to renew his efforts to get 
horne run No. 61, which would 
make him the only player in his
tory ever to hit more home runs 
in a season than Babe Ruth. He 
matched Ruth's 1927 season total 
by hiting his GOth against Jack 
Fisher of Baltimore Tuesday night. 

The M and M boys were missing 
from the lineup when the Yankees 
lost to the Orioles Wednesday. 
Thursday was an off day for the 
Yankees •. 

Announcing • • 

our formal 
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qodgers Top 
Phillies 10-0 

PHILADELPHIA <m - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers clinched second 
place in t he National League by 
beating the Philadelphia Phil lies 
10-0 Thursda), night behind the six
hil pitching of Don Drysdale. 

The Dodgers took advantage of 
four errors to score six unearned 
runs. Three of the tallies came in 
on Daryl Spencer's 12th homer of 
the season in the five·run seventh 
against Robin Roberts, third of 
four Phils' pitchers. 
Los Anlleles .... 102 000 520-10 12 0 
Philadelphia . .... 000 000 000- 0 6 4 

Drysdale and N. Sherry, ROHboro 
(6); Short, Sullivan (3), Roberts (4), 
Lehman (S) and Dalrymple. W -
Drysdale (13-10) . L - Short ('·12). 

Home runs - Los Anlleles, sp~nc.r 
(12), Drysdale (5). 

'I MANAGER RELEASED. 
' GREENSBORO, N. C. lit .. 

Wayne Terwillinger has belli re
Jeased as manager of the ~ 
boro Yankees of the class ~ 
!ina League, the club IIJUIIIIiIM:eII 
Thursday. 

Terwillinger, former m~jOf 
league infielder, had compiQI 
his first year as a manager, 

I:uhl:, 
You're Always Welcome 

At The Annex 

Stop In, We'd Like to Meet V. 
"Doc" COnt.lI's 

The Annex 

at a time 

start with 

Beating Cal! · 
." • j.. t 

m~'Whlt€600k 
. - " " t .-

• ! .. ~ .. '. 

• I 

". I. 

Frid'ay and Saturday, September 29 and 30 

Our fixtures are all in place and we · have displays of beautiful 

gifts for men, women and the home. Our pipe and tobacco de

partment is filled with the finest display of domestic and im

ported pipes and tobaccos found in the midwest-even more 

than we carried at Racine's. We would like to have you come in 

.Friday or Saturday and browse. We hope you will be pleased 

with our shop and that we can serve your everyday needs and 

every gift occasion. 

Register anytime Friday or Saturday • • • You may 

win valuable gifts! 

Comer"s 
.Pipeand GiffShop 

73 S. Dubuque St. 
, 

Fine Pipes ••• Tobaccos and Extraordinary Gifts 
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KANSAS CITY (! 

E!ght Conference la, 
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MANAGER RELEASEJl' 

GREENSBORO, ri. C. ui 
Wayne Terwillinger baa ~ .. 
leased as manager of the t:fe. 
~oro 'yankees of the class 
hna League, the club ~ 
Thursday. ~ 

Terwillinger, former In . 
le.a~e infielder, had com~ 
hiS first year as a manager. 
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Gold Definitely Out 01 Bears' Lineup 

Ready for Iowa 
California Coach Marie Levy confers with Ron Burress, team cap
tain and starting right halfback. Th. Golden Bears w.;. 28-3 
losers to Texas la,t Saturday. 

~ig 8 Cage Rule Forces 
). 

Colorado To Forfeit Games 
~SAS C]TY tm - The Big 

Eight Conferen~e faculty corninit
tee Tlwrllday ruied the University 
of Colorado must forfeit all basket· 
ban games in which Wilkie Gil
more played last season. 

The committee held that Gil
more, a forward . had violated a 
conference rule in playing on an 
outside amateur organized basket-

carelul wile,. yovr fillt 

rou "0,. [ --) Jolt" "HIe It lit _ 
open drawer. 

Keep if ultrler IocJ: (JfIJ frey 
~ay from 1JItf • • ,ye. "'01_" ' ''~I'' , 

.... natlo ... r ,.",. 
assocIation teach •• 
Mooting .af.ty 

ball team. He had played on such 
a team in the New York-New Jer
sey area in tile summer of 1959. 

Dr. Warr.n Thompson, Colo
rado representative, submitted 
the case to the commltt.. and 
asked for iI ruling, 
Since the incident, the conrer· 

ence rules have been nmended to 
permit players to play on outside 
organized teams if they obtain tho 
permission or the school athletic 
director. 

Reaves Peters, executive direc
tor or the Big Eight, held that Gll· 
more will be eligible to play in the 
1961-62 season. 

Th. ruling ·Ior.ced Color ado to 
forfeit she conftrenc. games, 
two of them to Iowa State. A. 
a result, C:;olorado, which was In 
fifth place, was reltgated to last 
place wtlh a conferenca ... ,on 
record of 1·13, 
There was no cl1ange made in 

the status -of Kansas State, Lhe 
champion. Kansas. the runner
up, and Oklahoma State, the third 
place team. 

Cy""C""LO"'"'N'""E=-=O""R""llL 
AMES IA'! - Iowa State football 

Coach Clay Stapleton said Thurs
day night that the Cyclones' open 
date this weekend has enabled the 
team to concentrate strictly on 
fundamentals. 

"It is not often that a squad can 
do this after the season gels 
started." Stapleton said. "You us
ually devote most of the time 
getting ready Cor the next oppon
ent. Now we can begin preparing 
for Oklahoma next week." 

Randy Gold, California' rll'Jlt 
string quarterback h been de
clared definitely oul Qf the Jowa 
game here Saturday. making the 
Bears' outlook even more grim. 

Gold, an outstanding sophomon! 
ignal caller a 'ear ago, IIrrenched 

a knee in practice a ,. eek ago 
and missed the opening game with 
Te • It was hoped he might be 
ready 10 face the Hawks but the 
knee has not responded to treat
ment. 

Callfo",la, wltIIOUf Gold, last 
weele succumbed to Texas 2.1-3, 
a5 Longhorn manpower In depth 
exhausted the depleted ancl .,... 
dennanned 8urs in the MCond 
ha H. Wh ile f,.elll, Callfom i.I leept 
things c;ompletely retPedable 
ancl left the field at the halftllN 
intermlulon trailing just 7 to 3. 
Against 10 a, ond on Cal' 

1961 uieide schedule, the Bell 
can e peel a imilar manpower 
differential plus even greater 
overall team sI'eed and balance 
than sho\\'n by the precision. 
blocking Longhorns. 

Larry Ball1 It who took over 
Cor Gold against the Longborns 
and who is the Bears' top de
fensive back. h d his ·troubles 
again t the hard-charglng Texas 
tacld and nds. Cal' u ually ef
fective roll-out passing and run
ning game was almo t slopped 
complelely and Balliett could com· 
plete just four of nin pas es 
thrown for n 10tnI of 2S yards. 

There were bright spots In both 
the Bears' offensln and defen· 
slve lames, however. Sophomore 
wingback RlHly Carvajal showed 
potent ia l br.akaway ability, 
All Big Five rullback George 

Pierovlch was abLe to penetrate 
Ihe tough TeXli der n 10 times 
for a three-yard average and 
sophomore fullback Jim Anderson 
- ju t switched from guard -
belled out 16 yards in th folJr 
lime he pacl<ed the pigskin. 

Guard Rog.r StuII'I punting 
was both brilliant and poor. H. 
Ilic.d • 13-yard affort off the tide 
of his foot which turn.d the tid. 
In Teu.' fnor midway In the 
third quarter, Thin he pounded 
one out 57 yards which was 
fumbled two plays later and 
fa lied to ca.h In. 
Captain Jim BUrress was tough 

aU the way at wingback and on d -
rense, guard John Erby won co
lineman of the day honors in the 

Army's Ends No 
Longer Lonesome 

NEW YORK (.fI - Army (Joacb 
Dale Hall has placed the once
revolutionary lonely end offense or 
the Cadets on the shelf. and once 
more Army's two flank men are 
compatible young football war· 
riors. 

The Cadet depth chart lists 
senior Paul Zmuida as its No. 1 
lonely end. but the 6-£001·1, 180-
pounder rrom SchUylkill Haven, 
Pa., contents himself with moving 
15 yards from Army's outside 
tackle after leaving the huddle. 

"For one thing, the rules now 
state that 15 yards is the limit for 
splitting a man, so that rules out 
the lonely end as such," Hall said 
Thursday. "We Ceel that wilh thls 
Limitation it is better Ulat the boys 
get the signal in the buddle." 

press.oox balloting. endS Dave 
Mugn. Bob Will , Bill Turner and 
Ron Vaughn all were erfeclive and 
center Da\'e Favro. starting his 
first game. showed promise or de
veloping rnpidl}' with experience. 

' 'We're a Iont w~y from letting 
the Teua .... cfIange IVr .ttl
tude ....,. 1M rest of the hIutIh 
tHms en __ schedule or about 
oursalv .. ," wid levy .arlier 
this WHk, 

"'111 men know the odds 
against them, but they also know 
they can balUe the best Oft even 
terms for a good while in cv ry 
game. Those periods will get Ion r 
and we'U take better adv tage of 
them "e go. 

"We'll make fewer mistak 

tbe advantage of luning a game 
UDder our belt will hel p this ,-eft 
even against as Cine team 
Iowa." 

Tbe appearance of the Bears 
here • ill m ek the tbird 10"'8-
California clash. btrt the nrst I 
horne in Iowa City. 1be Bears have 
been \l iet i.ms in both pre\' ious 
games. They dropped a 33-12 R 
Bowl verdict , January I, 1959. and 
in the fall of Ibnt ear were beat
en. 42-12 at Btrlteley. 

The , will like - he the 
first of two away from home for 
the Bears - the)' meet migbty 
Missouri t CoIumbi , Oct. 7 -
before returning horne on Oct. 14 
to 0 n tb II' Big Five 
i1P' W ~gton. 

Cross Country Threats 
Hawks in 'Good Shape' 
For California-Burns 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns reported 'I1lursday that his Hawkeyes IU'e 

in "good shape" and Ire that later u~ will depend on eI-

Sioux City Central High School', Cross Country • Saturday. Left to right: Don Newton, Denni. 
team will malee a blcl for their fifth consecutive Thomsen, Don RiYlrs, Jim Wilson, Dan Goergen. 
'tate d\amplonshlp In the mila t ••. m race here 

fectivene of this fnIl's practJce Ions. 
In a peech before appro lmately 500 members of the combined 

service club of Iowa City and Coralville, Burns empha ized a lack of 
d pth and a hoped-for improve
ment In til team', pa ing ame. 

Whil. I_a ha. a very ,trong 
aHenH, Burns said, most of the 
Hawkeye .trength Iles In the 
fi~st tum and primarily In the 
running ability of qu.rterbaclc 
Wilburn Hollis. fullback Jot WII. 
IIams and haffback. Sammie 
HaITi, and Larry FerIUSOl'. 
II added thal lhe ond and 

thJrd Iring backs show large 
amount or prom. but do not at 
pr III have the skill of the . Iart
Ing backs. 

Th econd I am looks a. IC II 
wlll show more favorably "from a 
deCellflv(' standpoint," Burns aid. 

" Good tacklers and block.rs 
make up the $Kond ttdng," he 
,.Id but added th.t a wllk".51 
.xl.ts In offensive running ability. 
PromisJng new linemen men-

Site for Patterson 
McNeely Title Bout 
To Be Changed 

BOSTON I.fl - The world h a y
weight champlonshill bout betw n 
Tom McNeely, sch duled for Bo • 
ton Gard n Nov. 13, will be hel . 
aooth r city, it w announ~ !U 
Thursday oight. 

Tom Bolan, presidenl of Cham· 
pionship Sports Inc .• srud tho bOut 
probably would be held on Noy. 20 
and Ibat the new site would be en
nounced In a Cew days. 

Bolan said after mcetlnll with 
two members or the Mas achuslltt 
Boxing CommIssion and II rej)'te
sentative o[ the slate attorll1!Y 
gen ral Thursday be became con· 
vinced the Ilroblcm of s iecting the 
rereree could not be resol ved with· 
out considerable delay. 

He said any further delay would 
be detrimental to the prom9tion of 
the fight. 

Bolan said he oCCered th corn
mis ion a revised contract whi h, 
in effect. provid 5 that the Ma 
chuscUa Boxing Commission would 
selecl an out-of-state rereree sub· 
ject to approval of the two light
ers. 

t ioned by Burns w r guards 1ik 
R illy, Wally Hil enberg. and 
Cloyd Webb. ril/hl nd. 

Prom! Ing hack field ub men
liont'd wer Bill P rkin . 'ike tc
Donald and Lonni Roger . 

Burn _ aid th t while til team 
ha been worklnll on pas plays to 
mak runnlnll play more e((!.'Clive, 
th HawkJ will "by no mean .. be 
(I I) ing t m. 

Ct'nter Do)10n Pt'rry and II If· 
back Berlli ' Wyatt Ilr lall'<! for 
duty Oil il ofcn~l'. Burns said . 

OI,cu$,lng the Texu-(allfo,.nla 
gam. last w.ekend, Bu,ns em· 
pha,lzed that, whll. the Lon,
horn. beat tne Bean 21"', Cali
fo,nla was re~lIy defeated by bad 
br.aks In the Meond half. 
A bad kick and a falal intl'fcep

tion cau. cd th Bar. . potential 
men ce to any highly ral!d tam, 
to lot' by a Ca irly wid margin. 

Burn mph s ized that California 

For a Coffee Break East of the River 

try the 

Homemaae Pies and Rolls 
at 

RICHARD'S RESTAURANT 
210 East Washington 

Delicious 1I0me Cooked Meals (IntZ 
Imported Foods 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

lop drll£L 

FU ERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR DAYS AT SUI! FOR THE BEST IN DAIRY PRODUCTS: 
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: Thou's~nds Honor'" [)a',g t , 
STOCKHOLM t4'\ - t« ·than 

250,000 Swedes in a ""ile~~, ipoving 
spectacle paid tribute Thursday 
night to Dag Hammarskjold, their 
fellow couQ!:ryman wh\! lost his 
life on a quest for pe,e ... 

Hammarskjold's body arrived 
earlier in a flag-draped casket at 
the' airport wbere he had departed 
eight yeat§ ago to become secre
tary-general of the United Nations. 
He perished last week in a plane 
crash in t~e African bllsh. 

Funeral services will be today 
at tit. IIniversity town of Uppsala. 
"Nothing like this has ever hap· 

pened . in ·~>il.oc " r • 

veteran police official commentet 
on' the tribute. "Just look - Jt; 

In (our seemingly never-ending 
col,ul:j'U1s, men, women a!'J1f cQ1H1,r6n 
streamed into the old Gaerdet pa-
rade grounds. ,", 

At the head oi each column 
mareh~d Swedish U.N:' ''J· sOJ,di~S r. 
fallowed by more troops ' carrying~ 
the flags of other United Nations 
members. One flag was that.' of t}le 
SOl,iet Union whose premier 'Once 
called fI.alll'marskjold "this lackey 
of the cbIonis( powers whose hands 
stream with the blood o( Lumum· 
ba~u·.. . i ~: '1/1 

Behind the soldiers frudged la
borers, businessmen, housewives, 
civil servants, athletes, doctors, 
students and children. . 
With HarplI\arskjoid's body fir

rived 14 olhers - those. of three 

Coffin Taken to Cathedral 
University students carry casket of Dag Hammarsk iold into ca. 
thedral at Uppsala, Sweden, where funeral services will be held 
today. The late United Nations , secretary general died in a plane 
crash In Africa during a U.N. peace mission. He attended school in 
Uppsala where he will be buri.d. -AP Wirephoto 

American~, a Canadiljn, aft Iri~li~ . 

man, a Haitian and eigh , Swedes. C I" SU'I B ~d PI~' 
Their lives were: snuffed QuJ $e~t. t Q ',t . . 'I a I IS ' an ' 
18 as Hammarskjold flew on a mls- , _ ! 
sion to try to settle the trouble in r' J' u· ,"! fn, , ,( . Z 
Katanga. I' I e t'·I "

III
, " T~e(J , Ier :n w' n 

The body 'of fpe 15th victilI\, I · 10 ..; J I \:.I '" 
Vladimir· .Fabry, an Amencan ,ii, l'fll,lll ,," ".1 , 11 

whOse home was in Switzerland, "I" ,1·,1.. By BARS BUTLER ,~ tn, 
was taken to Geneva. 'I ' A'ssistant' City Editor 

At ' Friday's rites', P tesident Ken- " . I' 

nedy will ~ represented by Vice According to advance p~blicity, ' 120 University of California bands-
President Lvndon B. Johnson. men will acrive in Iowa City this weekend with visions of revenge in 

Adlai E. Stevenson, U.S. ambas· mind. .. 
sador to the United Nations, Sen. Reason for the grudge held by the Cal band dates back to tbe 1959 
Thomas H.Kuchel of California - ___________ _ 

Rose Bowl game. During the na
and Henry R. Labouiss'e, outgoing tionally-televised halftime sbow, 
foreign. aid director, will accom· the SUI band stole the limelight 
pany Johnson. from its California counterpart. 

Youths Riot 
California , Band Director .Jim 

Berdahl said, "We've come. a long 
way since 1958, when last we raced 
the Iowa band. That was a ghastly 

I n Aig l"erSt massacre ; Cal got outmarked and 
outplayed, Iowa winning by a 
K.O. " • • 1 

. ALGIERS Ill'! - Riot squads "We don't feel any inferiority 
threw dozens of teal' gas' and con- about this rematch," he empha
cussion grenades at !l mOb (WaSoI.lt ,sized. "If Iowa out-blows us this 
1.00 ~ou~ 'Thursdd, ob 'a I!IPqjn time we figure til lose only by a 
Algiers street. No casualties were split decision. l3ig Ten bands preen 
reported ip ri~fing1bllt dijowed a I themselv~s o~ ,their rapid march
t~af£ic jam der;noll~tration called in~, revvlllg It lip to 200 steps a 
by the Secret ·Army "Organization. ,mlllute. M.,akes a {oat race \out of 

Armored cafs water cannon and it," he s/lid. "We specialize in mu· 
plat'qons ,of'. tl!ei·hellft~ ~ at sica! pel'formaJ;lce, • " pot trQc~ 
both ends or the street cased the meets." , 
y~ng gang \;Jack an4 t~r!J\. ~me- The CalHornians are going all-out 
ti..ties the mob' ,dispei-sel.l ' lJ\to nar~ {or halftime productions this year 
row side streets only to regr up according to Berdahl. 
a(t~r the withdrawal of po '~'l \ The eight -·minute program 
~he yout~s rolled steel !parrels planned for the Saturday halftime 

down the hill toward one platoon will commemorate the looth an
of police. The police avoided clos- niversary of the Civil War. The 
in~ in on the youths for a show- same show presented last week at 
dQwn fight, preferring to puslHhem the Cal-Te~as game, will depict 
b~~k ansi forth up and d9wn the life in the North and South at tho 
street. S~veral store' wi.!i.ClQws were time of the war. Also included in 
b~~ken ~y the concussion gren· the production wil be the staging of 
apps, whIch make a/l9ud n9 sE!" but a mock battle - Pickett's charge 
throw off no ' steel (r~ment . at Gettysburg. 

even know the California band was 
coming when we planned our show 
before the season started," he ex
plained. "We don't believe in 
planning for certain games. At all 
our games everyone does the best 
job he can." 

Theme for the SUI portion of the 
half-time shaw will be "Music for 
an Opening Football Game." Fea
tured tunes will be "This Could Be 
the Start o( Something Big," "You 
Qotta Be II Football Hero," "Mr. 
Touchdown ," and "I Ain't Down 
Yet." 

The Iowa band has also been 
practicing for the show since Sept. 
14 with day-long practices. With 
the start of school, practice ses
sfons have been held from 3:00 to 
5 p.m. daily. 

ThE! Iowa band will be led by 
Gerald Kesler, A2, Griffith, Ind. 
Thte SUIowans will feature some~ 
thing the California band doesn't 
offer - three strutting, dancing 
majorettes : Margaret Rossie, A3 , 
Iowa City; Midge Snider, A2, El
gin, Ill., and Dorothy Hartshorn, 
AI, Minneapolis. 

V A Hospital Here 
Seeks Volunteers 

:.The demonstratioI,' ha~ been The 146 Iowa bandsmen aren 't 
oj'dered . for the cntlre 't!lty, and too worried about the Saturday Dr. J . Gordan Spendlove, director 
~as smaller than expect~d . battle, Director Fred Ebbs as- of the Iowa City Veterans Admin. 

," sured Thursday, "We'll do our istration Hospital, said Wednesday 
Sonic Boom Stirs best." a special Orientation and Indoctri~ 

_' . ' Ebbs stressed that the sole goal nation School will be conducted 
Midniftht SI.-ners of th,e Iowp band ls ' the enfdrtain- Otc. 17, at 1:30 p.m., in Room 

, .~ --.... ment of the crowd. "We didn't 3S-64 , in the V.A. Hospital. 
Late-to·bed stUdents and Iowa ---------.--- "There is a definite need at this 

qtians may have heard ·th& sonic Alley Backs Jr. H'lg- h time for additional "Volunteer work-
bOom that occurred Wednesday at ers in many o( the services,"-
1.1:55 p.m. ' Sports with Some· 'If's' -Spendlove said .- About 350 volun· 

The thunder-like sound, louder teer workers are now on assign-
tlian usual,. touched off a series of A boy's welfare Is the basic fac- ' ment. 
phone-calls to the police depart- tor in determining whether he . The Orie~tation and Indoctrina· 
ment. A local radio station re- should participate in interscholast. tIon SehGal IS open to any male or 
pOrted that one ladY called the ic athletics on the junior high female aged 16 and older. 
police and a6ked if an atomic bomb school level according to Louis Any person interested in assist
had exploded. Alley, head 'Of the Department of in~ the hospital professional staff 

The sonic booms are caused by Physical Education for men. wl~1 be welcome, Dr. Spendlove 
B=58 "Hustlers" making super· said 
sdnic flights in a 4O-mile corridor Alley said a limited p,rogram of . 
betw.eep. St.LQuis anll Mi.1I~~LilI. junior high school interscholastic 
The Air ForCe has nOt 'o lsclosea athletics should be permissible pro-

vided: 
ho-.ylqng th~ ,mghts will last. That primary emphasis is placed 

on providing educational experi-
V A Sponsoring ences rather than producing win

ning teams. 
Poster Contest ; That ,he interscholastic program 

I supplements rather than serves as 
The Iowa City Veterans' Admin· a substitute for an adequate pro

istration Hospital will spqnsor a gram of required physical educa· 
postel' contest as part of "Employ tion, intramurals, and physical 

FAMILY WOUND 
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. t4'\ -

Patrolman Albert Edwards felt a 
sharp pain in his leg when he 
stepped out of the police car. His 
wife had left a needle in his 
trousers after sewing up a small 
rip. The needle broke as he tried 
to remove it, and he was admitted 
to Memorial Hospital. 

Deadline Set 
For ' Tuesday 

DETROIT t4'\ - United Auto 
Workers President Waltcr P. Rcu· 
ther set a 10 a.m. Tuesday strike 
deadline against Ford Molar Co. 
in a move Thursday to break a 
deadlock in contract negotiations. 

Reuther announced the strike 
deadline at a news conference 
shortly aIter he returned to the 
bp.rgaining talks where bargainers 
are debating noneconomic issues. 
His statement was in the form of 
a Jetter to Malcolm Denise, the 
top Ford negotiator. 

A strike lit Ford would idle I 
more than 120,000 hourly worlcers 
and halt 1962 model production. 

Ford and the UA W have been 
working on a day-to-<lay extension 
of their old agreement. The ex· 
tension is subject to cancellation 
by ei ther party on 48 hours notice . . 

Prospects for a complete settle~ I 
ment of the Ford-UA W agreement 
within the nex t few days diminish
ed quickly Wednesday when bar· 
gaining teams split up into sub~ 
committees to study contract 
changes sought by both the union ! 
and company. 

Up for intensive discussions 
were pensions, insurance and 
supplemental unempolyment ben. 
efits. Also assigned to subcom· 
mittee study were problems in· 
volving the Ford steel plant in 
Dearborn, Mich, 

On Monday Ford offered the 
UA W a three-year contract .paral~ 
leling the GM settlement. The 
General Motors agreement gives 
UA W members'; an increase of 
more than 12 cents an hbur each 
year ' in take-hllme pay and pro· 
vides extra benefits in insurance, 
pensions and hospital-medical care. 

Nag Makes DebutJ 
In Grand Opera, 
Horses Around 

TOKYO IA'I - A dappled nClg 
from a local track nearly tu.rned 
grand opera into a horse opera , 
with soprano Renata Tebaldi play
ing the female lead. 

It happened in the closing mO~J 
ments Thursday of the opera " An
drea Chenier," a somber musical 
tale of the French Revolution . 

The horse had been pressed into . 
the act to pull Tebaldi and Italian i 
tenor Mario del Monaco off to the 
guillotine in a tumbril. ! 

As Tebaldi and Del Monaco 
sang their stirring farewell , duet 
outside the jail, the horse pawed 
the ~tage . When the stars mov~d 
to step In 0 the cart-, be- nol 
forward a few steps. 

The music swelled. The audi
ence, increasing Japan's Crown 
Prince Akihito and the crown 
princess, leaned forward . Del Mo~ 
naco seized Tebaldi by the wrist, 
swung her into the tumbril ano 
jumped in beside her. 

The singers straightened up and 
made a graceful exit. 

"This was an exciting night," 
Miss Tebaldi said. 

City Council Candidates 
To Speak at Luncheort 

Candidates (or the City Council 
will speak before the League of I 
Women Voters Wednesday. 

Present members of the council 
will he special guests, with Coun
cilman Dorr Hudson giving a brief , 
progress report for the past 10 . 
years. t 

The public is invited to attend ' 
and question the candidate/!. 
luncheon will begin at 12: 15 p.m. ' 
at the Mayflower with the meeting 

at 1 p.m. '1 

the HandicapPed Week, "~Qc~ 1·7. recreation for all students. 
There will be three cla~s of And finally, that the interschol-

awards: students from 3rd grade astic program is conoucted udder 
through 6th; .7th gradS>.. ijlrough the-" supervision o( school officials 
9th; and lOth grade througb 1.2th.~nl\ }1 ' ~e_n ')Yi~h adequat~ pre-

." UNIVERSITY' CONCERT COURSE 

Post~rs must be ~ inches'-by 24 -paratJon ID pliyslcal eduoatlOn, 
inches and emphasize emoloyment : 
of the handicapped. Each poster LONGTIME MAYOR 
sbould.'havii Illl it the narne,- age, WEBSTER, N.Y. (Jl'I - Eighty· 
schoql, and town where school is year-old William R. Hawley, presi
l~ated for p'roper accreditation. dent of the Association oC Mon-

Entries- shOUld be forwarded to roe County Villages, has been 
the Iowa City" VA Hospital before mayor of this village more than 
Dec. 1. 30 years. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
" . " IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 a.m. 
Laundry and Dry Cleanlnl 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER POUND ,. 

"Acr ... ,,..... P .. rsons" • 315 E, M.rtcet 

resents ' 

RtLPH H~!!!~t TRICK 
1_ 

Wednesday, October 1], 1961 
I 

8:00 p.m, 

Main Lounge low. M.morlal Union 

Student tickets frH upon present.tio" of I D cards 

University St.H tickets. on sal. for $1.50 

Tlck.t distribution low. Memorial Union East Lobby De." be· 
tinning Friday, October 6, 9 a.m, to 5:30 p,m., dally (except 
Sunday I through Wednesday, October 11; also 7 hi • p.m, on 
Wednesday, 

Ticket: avalla"" to thl G.n.r.1 Public beginning on Tuesday, 
October 10, 9 "m, to 5:30 p.m, • 

.. 
, Til., ~.o5~1 

• 
Ixt, 2210 
I 

THERE'S MORE 
IN STO~E FOR 
YOU IT 
RANDALL'S , 

• 
~. 

, ( , . 
NOW' AVAILABLE 

FREE AT 

RANDALL/S 

* SriCEirlSACON ."'" L8.59, 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED $1 89 * CANNED PICNICS .. 3T~: · • 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED CHUNK I 39 G * BIG BOLOGNA.·, '."., ~B; , 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED " 'I 49 

*, FRAN KS ALL ivlEAT ' ••. , : ~B. ., I 1(' SKINLESS . ••...• . 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED * CHIPPED BEEF, 
FREE! 50 EXTRA :g~g STAMPS 
ARMOUR STAR - SMOKED 

WITH 
2 Lbs. 

PIC ICS 

" . 

'CRISP TENDER 

~K~·1,9( 

. ARE DOING IT 

AGAIN! 

$2, 
I IN CASH" 

FOR THE NEXT 10 WEEKS 
ON OUR 

lUCKY 
KARDS 

IN '4 CASH PRIZES 
OFFERED FREE WEEKLY 

NOTHING TO BUY! 
You Get A l.~CKY KARD 
EVERY TIM~ YOU VISIT 
OUR StORE 

NEW 'WINNING HUM· 
' BERS POSTEb EVERY 
. MONDAY MORNING 

·RROTS LBe 
BAG 

NO. I RED 

10 Ibs., 39'* 
FANCY JONATHON 

' I<RAFT'$ FAMOUS $~PER VALU 

CAKE MIX VELVEETA ~B~~ . 

QUALITY CHEK/D lCE · CREAM ,' •••••• • ~. GAL. _ .... no. 

H Y KIDS! 
COME WITH MOM THIS 
WEEKEND TO RANDALL'S 
TO SeE & RIDE THE 

RIDES FO 
ALL THE KIDS 

FRIDAY '& SATURDAY 
YOUR RANDALL CASH REGISTE R 
RECEIPT IS YOUR TICKET FOR 
A RIDE, 

SHOP FOR HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
SPECIAL FOOD BUYS AT RANDALL IS 

VOL, 4 - GOLDEN 
BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA 
ON SALE THIS WEEK 

TH'S 
WEEKEND 

OPEN EVERY N'GHT 
& ALL DAY SUNDAY 

WE GIVE 
DOUlll 
STAMPS 
ON ALL 

DRY 
CLEANING 

New Cham 
Defeats Wi 

RICHMOND, Va. (A't -

a hotel lobby, Arthur GE 
champion pipe smoker of 

JIe puffed and got res' 
{or one hour, four minutel 
eluding his wife and two 
world's championship of 

It's the d.liberate 1 

the.. 1.lsurely competl' 
smok.rs long befor. a 
lmOk.r who tries .. be 
these championship .ve 

Richard J . Austin, th 
left smokeless in the com 
- "Well, here's another I 

to the judges. "[ smoked t 
crown at Lancaster. Pa. , 

Gerdes, 57, a safety 
outlasted his nearest corr 
IeCOndS. Spaniola-lrom J 

G.rd.s puffed qui.1 
.... Ir smok., on. by om 
",ly 16 mInutes and 51 
_5, just to please h. 
• pipe? 

"~ince today," she sa 
"I believe I'll quit." 51 
Kay Alderman, merr 

N.Y., and Patricia Wood I 
the match, said they'd S1 

joyed them . 
Mrs. Alderman-at 3: 

mar~. Mr~ . Woodman, 
knitted for a spell as she 
54 ;\)(l. Her husband lasted 

SUI Epi~copal Stuc 
To Hold Parish S, 

Episcopal students on 
campus and others inter 
invited to the annual stud 
supper of Trinity Episcop 
scheduled at 4:30 p.m . ~ 
tbe parish hause, 320 E . ( 

There will J>e dancin 
lounge (rom 5: 30 to 7: 30 I 
music by Shirley Porler's 

The supper will launch 
program of events for 
students on the campus. 
Joseph B. J ardine is 
Trinity Church, and the 
liam B. Klatt is Episc(J 
lain at sur. 

.:.... Door; Open 1 : 13 

~I~!~[ 
STAR I'> ~ro-o 

2 BIG HITS. 
Each Different I 

I 
IS_ 

--
1 - Doors Open 1: 15 

ttmt 
"EN NOW IWEDNE! 

M.tin.es - 7Sc 
Evenings. Sunday -

Kiddies - 2Sc 
Shows':3O· 3:25· ! 

7:25 ·9:25 
Last f,ature 9:35 F 

The BLUSHINGEST 
inVasion of ~.\? 
privacy 1!1!J.! 
since keyholes 

, were invented! 

Plus - Color elm 
"SUFFERIN' CAT 

FINE ARTS TIlEAT 

NOWI FIRST A 
OVER THE WEE~ 

- ADMISSION THIS S 
Adults, Matintt:-' 

Evenings & SundIY:' 
Chlldrln All Timet:· 

• DOORS OPEN 1:151 

Shows At-I: •. 

4:00,6:30, 'IN p" 

SIGHT AND $OUND, 

"** ** (Hi,het' 

ratlnt) THE FILM 

OF tHE YEdl" 



DOING IT 

GAIN! 

NEXT 10 WEEKS 
ON OUR 

CKY 
RDS 

14 CASH PRIZES 
FREE WEEKLY 

TO BUY! 
A LUCKY KARD 

YOU VISIT 

S OF OTHE~ 
T RANDALL/S 

tHIS 
WEEKEND 

WI GIVE 
DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
ON ALL 

DRY 
CLEANING 

I 

" 

I 

New Champion Pi" ' Smoker MJ.i Vet D'esigns E. Gertn 
A fallout Shelter 

Defeats Wife, 2 Other Women With Booby Traps On 
RICHMO D, Va. iA' - Out of the misty haze that hung heavy over 

a hotel lobby, Arthur Gerdes 01 Flint, Mich., emerged ThUl'llll&ly as 
champion pipe smoker of 1961. 

H~ puffed and got results from his straight· tem, square-bowl briar 
for one hour, four minutes and 17 seconds to outlast a field of 19 - in
c1udlng his wife and two other women contestants. Thus he won the 
world'S champion hip of the International Association of Pipe Clubs. 

It'. the d.liber.te ,moIt.r_Nt .... the f •• t dr._who wi" . 
the.. 1.lsur .ly competition.. But fl.me-out-tt.e but..... of pipe 
smok.,.. long befo... .nyon. ....rd of j.t enginH-C4lfl get the 
tmak.r who tries to be too deliber.... R.I...... • ... not .11owed in 
...... ch.mpionship events. 

Richard J. Austin. the dethroned champion-also from Flint-was 
left smokeless in the comparatively short time of 26: 17. 
. "Well, here's another has-been," said Austin, yielding his entry card 

to the judges. "I smoked too slow, that's all." Last year Austin took tbe 
crOWD at Lancaster, Pa., by prolonging his puUing to 1:25:10. 

Gerdes, 57, a safety appliance builder in a General fotors plant. 
ouUasted his nearest competitor, Paul Spaniola. by six minutes and 32 
IeCOndS. Spaniola-(rom Flint, too-was the champ in 1951. 

Gerd.s puffecl qui.tty to victory •• the other con"st.,.ts lost 
their smok • • on. by _. His wife. Em •• was the first to ....-.Iter 
.ally 16 mlnut.s .nd 51 .econds. Mrs. G.rd ... nt. red enywey, it 
...." •• just to pl.e •• h.rhusb.nd. How long INd .... been smoking 
• pipe? 

" Since today," she said. Plan to keep on smoking one? 
"r believe I'll quit," she Said, 
Kay Alderman, member of a two-woman pipe club of Peekskill, 

N.Y., and Patricia Woodman of Washington, D.C .• the other women in 
the match, said they'd smoked pipes for several years and really en· 
;!oyed them. 

Mrs. Alderman-at 32 minutes, rive seconds-lasted to the hal(way 
mark. Mr~. Woodman, an entry along with her husband, George, 
kniUed for a spell as she smoked and finally went out with her pipe at 
54 .116. Her husband lasted for 25 seconds more. 

~UI Epi~copal Students 
To Hold Parish Supper 

Episcopal students on the SUI 
campus and others interested are 
Invited to the annual student-parish 
supper or Trinity Episcopal cl1urch, 
scheduled at 4:30 p.m. Sunday at 
!.he parish house, 320 E. College St. 

There will pe dancing in the 
lounge from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m .. with 
music by Shirley Porter's combo. 

The supper will launch the year's 
program of events for Episcopal 
students on the campus. The Rev. 
Joseph B. Jardine is rector oC 
Trinity Church , and the Rev. Wil· 
Iiam B. Klatt is Episcopal cl1ap
lain at SUI. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

tlWE!~[rJ1) 
STAR." TO-DAY 

2 BIG HITS. 
Each Differ.nt! 

1tr!:J~ .. 
- Doors Open 1 :15-

tarm Kellner. a doctor of philo
sophy and a German veteran of 
World War II. has constructed :J 

lavish fallout and bomb shelter In 
the hills of this village 20 mil 
south of Rochester. 

The sheller, which approximat 
the ize of a 1 rge rancl1 ho ,is 
designed, Kellner emphasiz • (or 
his family only, which includes 
nme children . 

It is protected against intruders 
by booby traps and be is prepared. 
he adds, to use weapons if n 
ary to keep au ider from ellt r· 

ing the shelter. 
The shelter, he tim tes, could 

accommodale 30 pel'$OlIi for 
era! months. 

It Includes d ontarnination 
showers. dehumidifyiog equipm nt. 
di l'pOwered engines, air fille • 
water ruters, food tara e, waler 
storage, a deep well for Willer, 
fully equipped kitchen and laun· 
dry; electric stove, toil t. bed· 
rooms. dining rooms and an es· 
cape tunn I. 

The roof of the shelter l!I cov· 
ered by at least ven feet of earth. 

The 60-year-old Keliner, drafted 
by th Nazis during World War II 
a a meterologisl, came to this 
country in 1949. He work t E t· 
man Kodak Co., in koch ter a a 
Iran lator. 

Schulte Will Spealc 
To Marketing Club 

The Studentfarlc Ung Club will 
hold its first meeting Tuesday. 
October 3 at 8 p .m. in the Pent/l-
crest Room of the .. _ __ ~a!~ 

nion. All per· 
sons inleres t e d 
(especially busi· 
'less and journal· 
ism students ) arc 
invited to attend. 
Herbert Schulte, 
Research As. ocl· 
ate at the Mere· 
dith Publi h i 'I g 
Com pany, Des 
Moines, will speak SCHUL TE 
on "The Mark ting or Ideas." IT 
will discu. the marketing of in· 
tangibles a performed by maga· 
zlnes, and , the part re earch plays 
in that rolc. 

By JOHN FIEHN 
BERLIN 111- The East German 

Cadlr lipids. low. 
Tonlt_Frl • • -

F-A-B-U-L-O-U-S 
"TOP -.0" MlIsle 

Strange Li" I. M.n 
with Gr .. n H.lr 

ROSCOE 

ttmtD 
W "ENDS NO !WEDNESDAY" CLOSED FOR THE SEASON 
M.tin.es - 75c 

Evellings . Sundey - 90c 
Klddi., - 25c 

Shows 1:30 · 3:25 • 5:25 
7:15 · 9:25 

Lest F.ature 9:35 P .M. 

The BLUSHI 
invasion of 
privacy 
since keyholes 

. were invented I 

JocK HUDIOH • GnIA l.ouoIRIoIoA 
SMoRA D& . BoaIV' DARIN 

.<·Come · . 
Sep,~~!!!.k~r 

ALIO aT.MI~I" 
WALTER SLEZAK 

A \HYIIIA ..... fItC,\TJOJrMl 

Plus - Color C.rt ... 

"SUFFER IN' CATS" 

--_. 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

NOW, FIRST RUNI 
OVER THE WEEKENDl 

- ADMISSION THIS SHOW
Adults. Matln .. :-75c 

Evenings & Sund.Y:-fOc 
Chlldr.n All Tim .. :-25c 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M •• 

Show. At - 1:31: 

4:01,6:30. ':01 P.M. 

SIGHT AND SOUND, London

"** ** (HI,"'st 

r.tlnl) THE FILM 

OF THE VEARI" 

TODAYI 

BRADFORD DILLMAN 
DOLORES HART 
STUART WHITMAN and 
PEDRO ARMENDARIZ .. IM.-

'~ 

COLOR 

NOW SHOWING! 

C II Foul 

strip of no-man' land in an effort 
!o mak the %S-mll border esca 
proof. 
~pite increased Communist 

.j ilance. tM~ w re still scor 
of daring apH in Berlin. During 
the niltbt . W t Berlin police count· 
ed al I 33 pees. 

Advertising Rates 
'lbree Days . . . . . lS; a Word 
Six Days ... .. ... 19; a Word 
Ten Days .. .. ... . 2U a Wmi 
ODe Month ... . .. 44f • Word 

(t.fin1mum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

Phone 7-4T91 
~r.ft ••• m . .. 4:. p.m , All 
EIlr:r*'<M Ad T.ker WIll 
... P Vou With Vour Ad. 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJEn ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

JU t ·pln.. A~uraUt ax· 
perl nced. Don. !:vln.. 'phone 

weal. 100t7R 

TYPINO, mime IRPI\J.q, no\a17 _PilI). 
IIc. Miry V. Mllr .... 400 low. SLat. 

Bank BuUdln" Dial M$M. 104 

TYPfNO. IBM IYlIOwr1ter. 7·=la. 
IWR 

~----~------------TYPINO. Plto un.. 1058 

JERRy NYALL ElectrIC T)'ptn, rv· 
Ie., PlIone "1UO. lo.an 

Chnd Car. 

-
TO 

DETERMINE 
COST OF AD 
... ratt box, 

fir.t column of 
Wa nt Ad S.ctlon, 

5 

munic I ions 

met't 'J\Jesda)' and Thursday e\,en· 
trl !rom 7 10 1:40 p.m. in Room 
4 01 Sc.hae£fer Hall und r u· 
pervision of Prof McLau&blin. 

Child Care 

FR~E!!! 
TGIF Session This A.fternoon 

WITH 

EDDIE CASH 
REGULAR DANCE TONITE 

at "'_ 

HAWK BALLROOM ariel TAP 

t. 

,. 
WILL b&b~"1 durtna loolball ,am. It$S OWNMlOIQ!, 41'. G eo PAJlENTS vJaltln~ Would IIh to .r. 

OW 7oM». ... A"loaal uber. S250 down ... y. nne ~Ulonal round trip lor t 0 
_nt, bala«e .. renL Dial 14t01. rltllctro!ft trw. Det )(,,\"" to 10 ..... 

Automotive 10.1. ClIY. ConlMl BellY, 7,"1%. f.3O 

1 , acOBlUt home ts foo(. "" ... " 
.nd othar ."tru. i>ho ... 7..s4&3.10.11 

1161 STAJIUNEll, " 1001. AJr<ona
UOJWr. ,1.- or belt oller. Phone 

"73G. 11).%1 R 

member d,,<1~ 'ur· 
nC)' .... rtIn nt. DIll 

1.211 

1157 PlAT I'OaAMUr Wlt.b 'II 
.nIl ... , 1221 tt. WI ftd, b1.d, 

lOP. heal.r, hit. dewall!, Weber FOR &ALI! _ I lhnor In1Ier. Help Want" 19 
duo-throat «J'bunlor. u:eeIlotRI . 
'I, . . .... 7. 11).10 

(fir, 1"0 becII'ocIma, blU I'GOID 
Dl&J .. :un. '0.1' VO '0 lad) lor lUll ".... wort .• 

"WH Wuh [too, 211 Sout.b Dubu ...... 
.. a 1110 T1UUlIPH .............. n. lUeo 

mIIot .,..,.l1e,,1 tC),uUtlOft. "". 01.' 
~ &fUr I p.... 100ZS 

\ ANTXD: Mal. tudent to 
lar,. mod rn I o-bedroom 

ment with 1"'0" Iud nta. 
14$.2213 alter • P.lll. 

HELP WANTED . C)[~rlen""d I,pl t , 

16 lor 10 h.nur ...... It. Indudln, It. 
UnMY /IUIrlllnD. V.I.. II'OIUld, per· 

------------ m.neR! ~tlon. AppJ In " ..... n to 
1115 ommunlc.lIon Center, s.,h.,.1 
01 JOUmal!ml or u1J unlversUy ex· 
I nalon 21411 . l~ 

UBUI: room for .. nl, ... 1. alu. 
eNata. Privata nY-an«. DI&J a.a.5 

1M 

NOW OPEN - KnoUwood Tr.ller 
~--:~~~~ __ ~~~_ Coun, Ulll,"'&7 211, three mU.I 
-:: !lorth 01 Jowa CIUI, 10-1 

Wanted 18 
Jl'1\Ic,rt>AlRJI; I~bl ·Coot ... ' ..... ,..1. 

or. £Ilat. a.. 10"", 40". CIIl t4260. ""!lIT In buy u d m n'. bl~)'c) • • 
1M Cell ~51 I, x400l aftar .upper or 

-------'-----'-- write hul Pull.n, C-3I QU.ldranllle 
fI.3O 

ROOM MA;;;:tt;;". -w-a-n""I."cI---cw;-'-;-or""k~ln-''''':'lrl 
w.nt.. ,Ir) lud.ml or 4'mplo~ d to 

"'..... (ou, room .partm Rt. nlY, 
"1101: nIIhLa, ..,,71. NO 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlemonds, C.m.r .. , 

Typewrl .. ,... Watches. Lu ...... 

Guns, MusIcal tnstrur\ents 
DI.1 7-4SU 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

20 

ALTER 'I'IONS, h mmln. Re.sonlbl. 
pr1HI. Dill 1-$I/l10. 10-11 

WANTED - Laundrle . DIal 7.7131. 

MEN 
Enioyable 

8-30 

III1rU and 
10·H 

. . 

Part-time Work 
Fulltlm. opportunltl.s • .,. .11.11'. 
to ",.n with the experl.nce. 
Many compeny ben. fits . nd 
' e.t promotion. C.r N. c •• u ry. 

CALL FRIDAY ONLY 
4:00 to 6:00 P.M. 

7·2035 

. -. 

The Da ily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Start Ad On 
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I 
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By MORT WALKER 

rD LIKE TO 
G IVE you 

SOMeTHI G 
FOR )oOU~ 

IDEA, TOO! 

- ----- ---
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. Campus . 
Notes' 

Episcopal Convention 
Endorses Birth Control 

2 Kenyans To Speak 
Two SUI students from Kenya 

will give an informal talk on Ken
ya's progress toward independence 
Sunday evening at a meeting of the 
Iowa Cily Friends. 

Samson Kimani and David Ka
gari will speak at 6 p.m., in tbe 
University Women's Club Room at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. A supper 
will be served. · .. . 
Homecoming Meeting 
The Homecoming Committee will 

meet Thursday, Oct. 5 at 4 p.m. in 
the House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The meeting will 1 review what 
has been accomplished and .deter
mine what needs to be done in 
Homecoming. preparations. 

A short verbal report is request
ed from each subcommittee chair
man. Chairmen unable to attend 
are requested to send an alternate 
with thc report. 

This is the only meeting of the 
e n t ire homecoming committee 
prcsently scheduled. 

• • • 
ROTC Promotes 10 

Ten SUI Army cadets recently 
were appointed to positioDs of lead
ership in the Army ROTC pro· 
gram. The men are William · E. 
Reif, Deputy Corp Commander, 
Mark Hensel, Brigade Commander 
and Richard McDonald, Battalion 
Commander. 

Howard Kennedy, Rhoades Law
ton, Dennis L. Edward$, Scott A. 
Clark, Frederic T. Radloff, Aquilla 

. W. Wheadon, and PauL M. Brown 
were appointed company com· 
mandel'S. 

• • • 
50 'Join Historical Unit 
Fifty persons have been elected 

to membership in the State His· 
torical Society of Iowa during Sep
tember. The seven new Iowa City 
members are Dr. Mark L. Floyd, 
C. John W. Gailey, Verne R. Kel: 
ley, Agnes Kurz, Dr. M. L. Mosher 
Jr., Peggy Stiles, and W. R. Wicks. 

• • • 
Recreation Conference 
Dr. Elmer A. Scholer, assistant 

professor of recreation at SUI, will 
take part in the 43rd annual Na
tional Recreation Congress, in De
troit, Oct. 1 through 6. He will con
duct tIle session, "Play is Fun for 
Everyone Around the World." 

Secretary of the Interior Stewart 
L. Udall and Walter P. Reuther, 
president of United Auto Workers, 
will address the congress. 

Kidnapl-KiI.ler 
Gets Death 

i 
SPOTSYLVANIA, Va. (JPI - A 

jury ordered the death penalty 
Thursday for Melvin Davis Rees 
Jr. , 32, a professional dance band 
musician accused of waylaying and 
killing a Virginia farm family of 
four. . 

Rees, of Hyattsville, Md., al
ready was under two life sentences 
imposed in a Baltimore federal 
eourt for the kidnap-slaying of the 
m9ther and one of the daughters. 

In Washington, the Department 
of Justice said the federal sentence 
of life would take precedence over 
the state sentence. However the 
federal Government couid com
mute its sentence; thus giving the 
state custody of Rees. A spokes
man said there probably 'fould be 
no move by the federal governmen\ 
until appeals are' exhausted. 

DETROIT IA'I- - The Episcopal 
Church Thursday endorsed artifi
cial birth control when in "obedi· 
ence to all the duties of marriage," 
and urged Government aid to fam
ily-planning overseas. 

It is the first lime the three and 
a half million-member denomina
tion has officially sanctioned such 
practice, although it has been gen
erally condoned in the church in 
r£;cent years. 

In many lands today, the 
church said, 'pOpulation Is . In
creasing 10 fast that the lurvival 
of young and old i. threatened 
and popYllltion control has -be· I 

,come a necessity." ;' 
Quoting from a 1958 encyclical 

letter of a worl4.wide , Lambeth 
Conference of Anglican Bishops --' 
includIng U.S. Episcopal prelates, 
the American church's general con
vention said : 

"It is clearly a primary obliga
tion of Christian marriage that 
children be born within the sup
porting framework of parental love 
and family concern, with a right to 
an opportunity [or a full and spiri
tually wholesome life." 

"It is not to be held from this 
that the procreation of children is 
the sole purpose of Christian mar
riage. Implicit wi thin the bond be
tween husband and wife is the re
lationship of love with its sacra
mental expression in physical un
iOD." 

Because of those "two gre.t 
purpose.'" of marriage, the 
church said, "popu'atiol\ Is in
"In lu~h w,ays II' are mutl/ally 
ac;cepta,~le to "u,tland al'd wife 
in Chrl.tlan cOhsclence and Ie
cure from the corruptions of sen
suality lind .elfishnesl, is a right 
ancf important factor In Christi'ln 
family life." I , 

Declaring its support for various 

Answer 
The , nuna who "just couldn't 
'take It", whosit" 'plcture was- In 
Thur~ay" DI', Is presently 
'hangln$ , froini dormer above 
tJI-~,(~way l~p,..r:;y,ar~et, 212 
S~ Cllpton ~ ! I", d"mmy. ,Prob. 
ablv..j! ar~lyed , .. t . Its current 
hon-...ith .. "'Ip of Mveral 
SUI mMe ~ who IIvo In 

, the llpartments above the store_ 

Jackson and his family disa~ 
peared Jan. 11, 1959, while return
ing to their central Virginia farm 
home after a Sunday visit with 
Mrs. Jackson's pAtents. ,. 

Two ,months later, an aba'ndoned ""T"-~.....,..---.-----
SOVIETS 'AT SHOW • sawmill site near Fredericksburg 

yielded the bodies of Jackson, 29, 
and his younger daughter, 18 
months. Seventeen days later the 
bodies of Mrs. Jackson, 27, and the 
older daughter, Susan, 5, were re
covered from a shallow grave near 
Gambrills, Md. 

MONTREAL IJPI - The. Soviet 
Union has reserved about one-third 
of the exhibition space at an In
ternational Industrial Fair sched
uled here Oct. 9-15, a spokesman 
said. 

Jack & Jill Nursery School 
OFFERS 

PICKUP AND DELlVER~ 
:1:1 

, SERVICE '~ I J'.I J 

for child Cllre, p .... school ., .. 
lind baby Ilttlnl • 
AGES 2V! to 5 ~U( 

615 South Capitol St,..., " 
Phone 1-3890 , . 

FRIE PICKUP AND DIlIVERY 

" 

forms of aid to underdeveloped 
foreign lands, the church added : 

"Wbile condemning abortion and 
infanticide, we believe that methods 
of control which are medically en· 
dorsed and morally acceptable 
may heLp tbe people of these lande 
, 0 to plan family life that children 
may be born without a likelihood 
o[ starvation." 

Iowa News-

DA~EN,PORT !A'I - Charles L 
(Vern) Davis, 47, ~resident of tlie 
Des Moines Building and Construc
tion Trades Council, was elected 
president· of '~he Iowa Federation 
of Labor "at the sixth annual con
vention here Thursday night. 

He defeated Jack McCoy, 32, of 
Monroe, executive vice president of 
the federation, 543 to 518. Davis 
succeeds Ray Mills of Des Moines 
who is retiring. 

Elected -executive vice president 
to SllCCeed McCoy was James 
(Jake) Mincks, Democratic state 
senator from Ottumwa. He defeat
ed Del Williams of Davenport, 
president of the Quad City Federa
tion of Labor, 565 to 494. 

• • 
Gonorrhea Problem 

DES MOINES !A'l - More than 50 
per cent of alL gonorrhea cases 
reported Last year involved young 
people in the 15 to 24 age bracket, 
state health officials said Thurs-
day. ' , 

That \Ige grou~, ther 'said, ac
counte(l fo~ 56.~ per cent of the 
1,401 cases reported to state health 
authorities in 1960. 

"These figures would indicate 
that gonorrhea poses a youth 
problem," said the State Health 
Department's division of veneral 
disease control. 

Health officials said 598 gonor
rhea cases were reported in 1957. 

• $ * 
Grain Bin Collapses 

DIAGONAL !A'I - A large grain 
storage bin containing 104,000 
bushels of corn collapsed with a 
roar early Thursday. 

Two sides of the bin gave way. 
Hundreds of bushels of corn tum· 
bled down an embankment and up 
against the Chicago Great West
ern Railway tracks. However, the 
grain did not cover the tracks. 

The bin WIlS sealed under the 
Government price support pro
gram. 

• • • 
Killed by Combine 

OCHEYEDAN !A'I - Gus Oost
erman, 74, of. Ocheyedan, was 
fatally injured Thursday while 
harvesting soybeans. Hew a s 
struck on the head by a part of 
a combine and died at a Spirit 
Lake hospital. 

• • • 
Woman, 24, Sentenced 

KEOKUK IJPI - Jean Mae Ar
nold, 24, of Quincy, Ill. , received 
a seven-year suspended prison 
term in District Court Thursday 
on bad check charges. 

She pleaded guilty before Judge 
Logan Huiskamp, Who paroled her 
on good behavior. She was arrested 
Saturday at Hannibal, Mo. 

SOVIU BOATS 
JAKARTA, Indonesia !A'l - 'l'he 

navy ~<IS acti~a~,ed its !i~~ond tor
pedo Doat sq\la<b"on with eight 

I c~aft re~ently deiivered ' by the So
viet UDlon, the government an
nounced. 
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lJ.A.R: Silowed First Criac[( Year Ago 
By GEORGE MCARTHUR I time President Gamal Abdel Nas-

CAIRO II! - When Egypt and ser's closest friends denied union 
;yria were merged as the United would be achieved quickly. They 
Arab Republic by joint proclama- recalled that taLk about union had 
tion Feb. 1. 1958, been going on for almost two years . 

the suddenness of Behind 
the long-discussed 
union stu nne d 
sea son e d Mid
dle East experts. 
Two weeks before 

t 

h 
the proclamation e 
a high S y ria n • . 
1elegation cam e Headlines 
to Cairo to wo~k 
out details of amalgamation of 
the two sovereign nations. At that 

After union was proclaimed, in
formants said the Syrians came 
to Nasser and told him blunUy: 
"Either you achieve union imme
diately or Syria risks being laken 
over by the Communists." 

Although Nasser has cooperated 
closely with the Soviet Union, he 
has staunchly opposed any Com
munist activities at home. Known 
Egyptian Communists have been 
jailed. 

According to Nasser's close 
friends the Communists were try
ing hard to establish a satellite 
state in the Mideast. They were 
about to achieve their goal in 
Syria when Nasser at the last mo
ment thwarted their plans by pro
claiming the union. 

Nasser knew well that ruling 
Syria would not be easy. He ex
pected trouble in dealing with lhe 
Syrians, who are accustomed to 
political upheavals . Nasser's trust
ed friend and supporter in this 
job was Abdel Hamid Serraj, head 
of the Syrian intelligence bureau. 

Nasser apparently tried hard to 
mollifv the Syrians. 

However. Serraj remained in 
the area working under Nasser. 
And Serraj was described as a 
generally disliked man because of 
bis police state methods. He COll

tinued to employ these metbods. 

Last July Nasser brought Ser
raj to Cairo as vice president, thus 
removing him Cram the hot-bed o[ 
Damascus. 

That may have been the begin
ning of the current coup. 

At the time Serraj was being 
eased out, new socialization de
crees imposed by Nasser were en
countE!fing s e rio u s opposition 
among formerly free - wheeling 

Syrian traders and businessmen. 
Before resigning, Serraj as • 

U.A.R. vice president. was report. 
ed to have lried to capitalize .. 
lIisconLent by attempting alma!t 
openly Lo stir up strikes by wort. 
rrs and resentment withio ~ 
army. 

U·2S FLY AGAIN 
CANBERRA, Australia t.ft - 'l\e 

U .E. Ail' Force will conduct air 
sampling operations with U-2 
planes south of Australia in He. 
vember, Defense Minister AUIaI 
Townley said, to detect Dlicleer 
fallout. 

,You'll Win Wit.h Hy-Vee~s 

F'OOD BAR'CAINS 
• 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

> Lb~ 

BU~I~~~:'S :lI:E~ lb, 49c 

.lb,69c 
LEAN MEATY 

Beef Stew. 
USDA CHOICE, SHOULDE.R · 49 
Lamb Steak • Lb. C 
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o 
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.. 
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Cans 
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Cans 
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• • •• 3 TIlII 
Cans 

Hy-Vee 
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Hy-Vee 
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Cans • • • • • 
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-
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6 Bottle Ctn.-12 Oz. Bottles PIE FILliNG BREAD .... 2 for 27' 
I,arge 
Boxes Ctn. 

Plus 
Deposit 

CRISP WASHINGTON 

4 No.2 
Cans 
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: APPLES
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Role Bowl 

Iowa 38, ~ 

r • '* * 

Cal Bandsl 
Out To Prl 
West Is B~ 

Says Iowa Ba 
Better Than C 

Iy JUDY MAAI 
St.H Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - t 
of lbe Bands," set (or 
time of the Iowa-Califo 
today, shaped up Frida) 
with the arrival of fou 
of Cal bandsmen here ( 
leg of their trip to Iowa 

The bandsmen expre! 
term ination to prove the 
BCY over their SUI c( 
during today's halftime. 

eel', senior mana 
Dickinson p.id the I 
_pllmen'. "We don't 
ether band In Calltorl 
good II Iowa', marchll 
But he strell.d he i 
ell'l band Is the bet 
West CNlt_ "W. wani 
Iowa w.·... better the" 
bands," he added. 
"The student body 

proud of its band and 
this group is the COhE 
with regard to school I 
plalned Frank Jeans, ~ 
Daily Californian, Uni 
California's student new: 

He continued, "We a 
think we have the best I 
country." The statement 
band was outstripped bl 
marching band in the 
Bowl was made by the J 
rector at Cal and isn't 
of the whOle campus, he 

''We definlt.ly bel 
band's pr .. ence at the 
hllp the football tea" 
Butler, publicity and I 
lations manag.r for 
'ild. "It glv.. both , 
mUllcal support to 'he 
"Cal's band plays for 

ball practices which rl 
up team spirit," said W 
a bandsman from Berk, 
the team loses a game 
takes over and keeps th, 
be pointed out. 

"We did not plan any! 
gram Cor the Iowa-Cal g, 
ler said. "We have seve 
shows for the season a 
proll'am Is more spo 
olhers," lie contlnued. ": 
made last spring for th 
and rehearsals began S 

The Cal bandsmen, 
on the Berkeley campu 

' spontaneous jokes, a 
Cedar Rapids with an e 
her in their party. How 
Cal's Rally Committee 
was kidnaped by. the 
brought along for the WI 

Enrollmer 
At 11,610 
SUI Reco 

For tlie second year 
enrollment at the State 
of Iowa has hit an all
President Virgil M. H: 
ported Friday_ 
• Hancher said a prelil 

port on enrollments sh 
11,610 students are enro 
institution. Enrollment 
was about 11,400. 

As anticipated, the t 
crease was In the Colle 
eral Arts. The prelimin: 
ment was 6,645, up 346 
final figure of Jast fall. 

The SUI Graduate Sch 
50 students, to a total 01 

Hancher pointed out t 
ment continues to excee 
jected figures drawn L 

years ago by the Boa: 
gents Coordinating COlT 
Registrars. 

In 1955, this committee 
an SUI enrollment by 196 
Because actual enroUm 
running ahead of the 
this prediction was revis 
. to 11,400 for the faU of 

Argentina PI 
," Cubans Reve 

MIAMI, Flll, IJPI - " 
II\IInd for hemispheri 
aglinst Prime Minister 
tro, an exile Cuban or 
Friday showed newsme 
tiC-looking documents 
tq outline Cuban governr 
to foment 8ubveraion in 

The Democratic Re~ 
FroDt group, said these , 
deal with "coll8ignment 
turned over to different 
ing figures and groups 
tina." 

CONDEMNED IY C, 
KEY WEST, Fla. I.fI 

Castro's firing squads 
two men today and rev 
tribunals sentenced 46 I 

lOlls to long prison term 
radio reported. 

The eXe(:utioDl brought 
UDorricial tally of put 
IIOUnced executlOIl8 .im 
look power In 1l1li9. 




